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Cattle Buying
RooseveltReturns
MENTAL TEST ORDERED FOR ACCUSED TULSA SLAYER
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An examination Into the mental competency of Phil Kennamer (left), federal Judge's son
accusedof the slaying of John Gorrell (right), dental student, was ordered by authorities at
Tulsa, Okla. Kennamer, arraigned on a murder charge, pleaded not guilty. In one angle of the investi-
gation in tho case, an airplane pilot told police young Kennamer made threats against Gorrell's lifo and
exhibited an extortlnn note addressedto Homer F. Wilcox, wealthy oil man, demanding $20,000 and
threatening to Kidnap his daughter Virginia (center). Investigators sought to clear up tho reported

anoles. (Associated Press Photos)
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A'cu'j Behind Tho Notes

TIIR NATIONAL

gig
Written by a croup of tho b.t
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressednrn thoso of
tho writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Uuruo

Bilcncc
Much ado has been made over'

Jhc way NIU'n new bosses liavo
abandoned General Johnson's old
'goldfish bowl" policy nnd shut
themselvesup behind a barrier of
Jtavy Bllcnce,
, Printed demandshave beenmade
rather persistently that Chairman
f. Clay Williams and his colleagues
ihnll start letting tho public in on

that's stirring Inside the Bluo
aglcfg nest Charges have been

fciado that these men nro mlshand--

Upg tholp publicity or lacK or it.
The truth Is that the NRA helms

Bien aren't talking becausa they
haven't been prepared to say any--
Jhlpg. With J. I O'Neill's Indue
lion into office the picture may
Bhange but probably not much,

Williams was president of one
f the Big Four tobaccocompanies.

Anyone acquainted with cigarette
advertising could hardly judge him
to be Ignorant of, or Impervious to,
publicity on carefully selected
points.

But Williams and the other mem-

bers of tho administrative board
haven't been noted as men who
want to break the front, pogp even
If4heyhnve to break a leg to do
It, They have been marking time
Waiting to seewhat President Roo-
sevelt is going to recommend to
Congressas to NRA's future. Mean-
time thero has beena quiet clean-
ing out of eaglets who had filled
the nest with clamor.

It has been smart work to shut
themselvesup and become as mys-
terious as competent corporation
executive are forced to be while de-
velopments are between hay and
grass, Uncle Sam Is getting the
benefit of what every good business
nian very well knows.

As pointed out recently by our
New York column, W, Averlll Har-rlma- n,

who has been placed in
charge of NRA publlo relations,
knows nothing about publicity and
by Inclination is ideally fitted or

Tinob of saying nothing.
The one suretip-o-ff that a, feder

al agency Is beginning to lade lias
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7 Members'
Family At Wheeler
C.T. Watson
UrgesReturn

C--C Ballots
Directorate To Be Named

By MembershipFor
Next Year

C. T, Watson, manager of the
chamber of commerce, said Thurs-
day that the organization was de
sirousof having the nomination bal
lots furnished the membership bo
returned as soon as possible, cer-

tainly no later than noon Saturday.
The organization membership Is

this year serving as lis owh nomin-
ating committee. Each member Is
asked to nominate ten men whom
he would care'to see serveas direc
tors. The twenty polling the high--
tut number of votes will bo declar-
ed nomineesand then ten will be
chosen by the membershipas direc
tors.

HoustonMan

HeadsMasons
WACO, OP) John H. Crooker of

Houston Thursday was elected
grand master of the Grand Lodge
of TexasMasons. J, J, Gallaher of
Marlln was reelectedgrand treasur
er.

Father, Daughter
To Meet For First

Time In 15 Years
Father and daughter will

meet here tonight for the first
time In fifteen years when
Mrs. Watson of Exeter, Cali-
fornia, will arrive by train
from that place to visit her fa-
ther, J, M, Simmonsat BOO No-
lan street. Mrs. Simmons left
Wednesday evening for El
Pasoto meether daughter, and
will accompany her here to-
night.

Five Boys, Aged
WomanBurned To

Death In France
PERDIGNAN, France, UP) Five

boys and aged,woman died asa re-

sult of fire and pano n a barn
Used a a movie theatre. Tha hnva'
ageswere from two to elevenyears,'

To Be
To

WIIKELER, Texas (710 A
malady diagnosed as cerebro
spinal Influenza which has kill-
ed seven members of thoA. J.
IJakcr family during' the past
month Thursday threatened
tho lives of threo of the re-
maining four members.

Hoyt Baiter's wife, two sons,
daughter, two brothers and n
Mater have died. Tho Inst three

lctlms' funeral were held yes-
terday.

A. J. nalier, Hoyt Baker and
son remain In a serious condi-
tion.

Mrs. H. A. Axtell
DiesIn NewYork
H. A. Axtell, manager of Mag

nolia Petroleum company proper
ties at Iatan, left by American Air-
lines plane Thursday morning for
New York City, on receipt of a mes
sage telling of tho death of his
wife, who has been in a New York
City hospital for the past six
months. Sho had been In 111 health
for a number of months. Funeral
services and interment will take
place In Cleveland,Ohio, It was re-

ported here Thursday morning,
Mrs. Axtell was well known in Big
Spring, where shehas visited many
times,

t

Munitions Makers
Knew Of Germany-Rearmament-

,

Report
WASHINGTON, UP) Evidence

that European chancellors and
munitions makers have generally
known for ten- - years that Germ-
any was in violation
of the Versailles treaty was pres-
ented to the senatemunitions com-
mittee.

Senator Vandenberg, Michigan
Democrat, said: "It is amazing ap-
parently there is so much authen-tl- o

information, yet no publlo pro-
test of the treaty's violation. For-
ces more powerful than the gov-
ernment's brought K,
V. Casey, official of the DuPorit
company, conceded the munition
Industry knew Germany was re-
arming ,

T.&P. Ticket Office
To OpenAt 8 A. M,

The Texas and Pacific ticket
office will remain open from 8
a. hi. Friday until time for The
JleraM-eXee- r special (ratato tie-p-

al 8:13 p. m. for El Paso.
TM more Is being made to

ceaveftleaeemany n oWatelng
$iel(e44 9tt lite tfdltt

Continued Until December13s??fiTltl
Capital
ConfersWith

JohnGarner
Preparation Of .Legislative

Program Takes Time
Of Chief Executive

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt returned to the capital
Thursday for continuation of
preparation for the legislative pro
gram.

Vice President Garner met tha
president nnd SecretariesHull and
Wallace.

Mrs. Rooseveltwas at the train.
Luncheon was the president'

first businoss.
The afternoon was reserved for

callers.

U. S. Senator,
Representative

Are Indicted
NEW ORLEANS fJP)A United

States grand jury indicted Stats
Senator Jules G. Fisher and
nephew, Representative Joseph
Fisher, political supporters of
Huey Long, in a federal Income
tax investigation.

J. D. Gulledge
SuccumbsHere
Body Taken Overland To

Lockncv, WhereBurial
Will BeMatle Thursday

Jefferson Davis Gulledge, aged
72, died at his home, 701 Douglass
street, Wednesdaynight at 10:15
following a short Illness. Mr. Gul-
ledge has been a resident herefor
six years. He Is survived by his
wife, two daughters, Mrs. A. G.
Winn, Sweetwater; Miss Ruth Gul-
ledge, Big Spring; one brother, J,
II. Gulledge, Piano; and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Curley Jones,Oklahoma
City; Mrs. Glenn Crane,McGregor,
Tex.; and Mrs. Barali Nowlin,
Smlthvllle, Tex.

Funeral serviceswero held at 10
o'clock Thursday morning at tho
iJbeilcy Funeral Home Chapel, with
Hey. C. A. Blcklcy, pastor of tho
First Methodist churcii, In charge.
Tho body, accompaniedby members

family and relatives, was
taken overland to Lockney, Tex.,
where interment will be made tills
afternoon at 4 o'clock, fh the fam-
ily burial plot.

Advise Rerouting
Of ForsanRoad To

Highway No. Nine
Rerouting of a road from Forsan

to the new highway No. 9 south
was advised by a Jury view In its
report to the county commission- -

era court Wednesday,
The body would have the road

run directly west from Forsan to
the highway alongthe section lino.
This would brine the Forsan roml
Into the highway betweenthe first
and secondoil wells on the left go
ing soutn irom nere.

Commissioners court will take
tho matterunder advisementMon
day In a meeting.The present road
emerges Into the highway at a
point further south. It is routed
to serve camp groups as well as
I'orsan.
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500HeadPer
CountyQuota
Set By AAA

County Agent Estimates
ThousandHead To Be

Bought,

AMARILLO CD AAA represen
tatlves Thursday declared half oi
Texas counties, Including tho en
tire western part of the state. In
the emergency drought nrea In
wnicn came miying win be con
tinued until December13th. FIvo
hundred head Is announced as a
county minimum quota.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that he was under the Impression
that tho declaration of tho AAA
representativeswas In line with n
request by them that he estimate
the numberof cattle which needed
to be bought In this county. Grif
fin estimated1,000 head If all kinds
were taken.

Shipbuilding
PlantBurned
Alameda,Cal.

Half Million Dollar Blaze
ThreatensShipping At

California Port
ALAMEDA, California, UP) Fire

caused,a half million dollar-dama- ge

to the McCllntlc Marshall Corpor-
ation and Bethlehem'Shipbuilding
Corporation joint plant. Tho in
tense hent, burning a creosote
loading dock, caused heavyloss.

It was feared tho plant was des-
troyed.

Tho fire also cndangcicd ship-
ping.

Window Unveiling
Event A Success

Tho annual window unvelllnir ev.
ent, staged by Big Spring merch-
ants to officially open tho Christ-
mas shopping season,was attended
by an unusually largecrowd Wed
nesday evening. Streets,were lln
ed with cars, and tho sidewalks
wero filled to capacity for tho most
part.

The various windows of the mer
chants, decorated unusually at
tractive this season,draw tho con
(inued attention of window shop'
pers. ughts wore turned on
promptly at 7 o'clock, and the
beautiful Christmas decorations
were very much In evidence. Tho
new Lyric theatre Neon sign, at'
traded wide attention, and lent
much to the occasion.

t

SenateMunitions
Committee Gets
More Information

WASHINGTON UP) Evidence
that the Remington Arms Com
pany "got busy" when Chaco sales
agents reported American arms
embargorumors were hurting bust
nesswas presentedto the senate
munitions committee Thursday.

The committee received evidence
that the Dupont Company sent
powder to Holland In 1029 for re--
shipment to China: while an em
bargo against direct shipments to
wnina wero effective.

Testimony received said the
Remington company sold Bolivia
20,000,000 cartridges last year and
mis Derore Prerldent Roosevelt
embargoedshipments in Mav.

n. t; ueeae,official of Winches.
icr Arms, said His compnny jwld
,oov,wu cartridges to Bolivia durIng the period, but none to Para

guay.
It was reported Paramiav hnmrM

ujuai in ineir supplies abroad.

Meat Cannery Runs
Out Of Can Supply

Depletion of the can suddIv occa
sioned a temporary shut down in
operation of the federal meat can
nery Here Thursday 6 a, rn.

Additional cans will likely be re
ceived hero Saturday,

enough cattle are onhand to as
sure more than another week of
production by the cannery.

oince. ine plant was reopened
when cattle buying was returned on

limited scale InMblstwjnty. ro
has been pegged, at alieu--t

IJuctlon per day ay'w.

Baptist
Sued

The First Baptist Church of Big
Spring has beennamed defendant
In a suit filed in District Court at
San Antonio, by members of n
bondholders' protective commit-
tee. The suit Is a foreclosure no
tion in connection with $58,000
mortgage 'bonds issued by the
church organization In 1023, a deed
of trust having been given on
church property. Tho bonds, ac
cording to the petition, wero
executed to obtain a loan from B.

F. Dlttmar Company,San Antonio.
In addition to tho church, about
seventy-fiv-e individuals alleged to
have guaranteed payment of the
bondsare named In the suit.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist church in Big Spring,
speaking for the deacons,told Tha
Herald Thursday;

"Wo regret very much to hear of
this action. We have done every-
thing possible to prevent such
action, but due to Inability of our
membership in raising the neces-
sary amount to pay this Indebted-
ness,there Is nothing we can do at
this time. Thero are soventy Indi
vidual members ofour church thai
are personal lndorsers on tho debt.
Wo are awaiting appointment of a
receiver on December 14th by th-- J

court, nnd In all probability fore-
closure will follow on convening of
court In San Antonio some time In
February."

I

ExpulsionOf
HungariansTo

Be Protested
situation Between Hun--

gary, Yugoslavia May
LeadTo OpenBreak

BUDAPEST, Hungary, CP) The
Hungarian government decided to
place before the league of nations
Yugoslavia's expulsion of hundreds
of Hungarians.

The situation might lead to an
open break, V

Tension exists between the coun
tries slnco King Alexandria's
assassination and Yugoslav char
ges that Hungary was involved In
tne crime.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. UP)
Tho Yugoslav government are ex
pelling 27,000 Hungarians living In
Yugoslavia. Tho expulsion will be
gradual but relentless. It means
uprooting of Yugoslavia's entire
Hungarian clement. It waa estimated

2000 will be deported, in-

creasing dally by S00 Hungarians,
who renounced Hungarian citizen-
ship preparatory to becomingYugo-
slavs. They were homeless.Hun-
gary deportedthem. Yugoslavia has
refused their return.

LargeAmount.Of
Money To Result

By Certificates
Pooling of cotton tax exemption

certificates stands to net farmers
of Howard and .Glasscockcounties
tl08,100.00.

These certificates, worth A cents
per pound In the pool will bring
that amount, less a small amount
for pooling charges.

This will represent payment on
tax exemption certificates for

pounds of lint cotton in
Howard county nnd 837,153 pounds
In Glasscock county.

With the exception of 12 books.
all . persons entitled to additional
certificates out of the 10 per cent
reserve allotment have been deliv-
ered by the county agent's office,
Most of the 12 are absentee land-
lords,. - -
SaysAbandonmentOf

Naval Treaty To Lead
To Costly Insecurity

LONDON WJ Norman DavU.
United States ambassadorat largo,
said abandonmentof the Washing'
ton and London naval treaties will
lead to Insecurity, international

suspicion, costly suspicion, costly
competition and to no nation a ad
vantage."

It was the first statement of
United States policy since nava!
conservation began. The statement
was regarded aa a-- warning. U
Japan,

t ,.
Mr. and Mr. Frask.Murry- - fca,va

moved here frew Pert, Wortk) tq
make their kee. Mr, Munv ta
a drUUag eetrctos ,

--7)
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Church
On Bonds

Franco-Germa-n

Understanding
' Alarms Russia

GENEVA (P) Prospect of a
close Franco-Germa- n understand-
ing has alarmed Russia.

The Soviet has asked France not
to conclude special political accord
to another nation pending fate of
the projected pact of eastern Euro-
pean securities. Tho leaguo of na-
tions sources described Russia as
fearing isolation as a result of
Franco-Germa- n accord.

It was understood France agreed
not to make special political treat-tic- s

without consulting Russia. It
was reported Franco Is to con-
tinue efforts for Germany nnd
Russia to join the proposed East-
ern European Securities conven
tion.

France's opinion Is that the pact
would insure German eastern fron
tier peace.

CrowdsAttend
Lyric Theatre
OpeningHere

Manager Rolib Highly
Pleased yitu Response'

From Theatrc-Goer-s

The new Lyric theatre, newest
property of the R & R Theatres.
Inc., In Big Spring, openedauspici
ously wednesdny evening at Its lo-

cation on East Third street, in the
same location where the old Lyric
meaire was opened in 11)13.

Officials of tho corporation, in-
cluding H. B. Robb nnd Ed Rowlo-- ,
of Dallas, were on hand to assist
Manager J. Y, Robb, local mana-
ger, In opening the new theatre. As
tho first production "The Kansas
city Princess" was shown to the
public. The theatre, which holds
450 people,was crowded to capacity
on opening night, nnd Manager
itooo was nigniy pleased with theresponsefrbm theatre-goer-

One of tho largest crowds In thu
nisiory or mg Spring was down
town Wednesdayevening to attcnl
the opening of tho new Lyric.

EI PasoHotelMan
Visitor In. City

Nat Porter, managerof the Huss--
man Hotel In El Paso,was a visitor
In Big Spring Thursday, eri route
to his homo after-- attending the
hotel men's convention in Dallas.
Mr, Porter said elaborate prepara-
tions have been made byEl Paso-an-s

to fete visitors Sat-
urday when they come to attend
the game between tho Steers and
Tigers.

Indicted Attorney
Is Well Known Here
Tom McMurray, Fort Worth at-

torney indicted by a federal grand
Jury on charges of conspiring to
release O, D. Stevens, is well
known to Reuben Williams of this
city. Reuben was previously as-
sociated with McMurray in Fort
Worth and was shocked to hearof
the Indictment McMurray, one of
Stevens lawyers, declined to com-
ment on the charge.

i

GiunersTo Handle
Cotton Certificates

"Arrangements are being mad3

with glnners to handle cotton tax
exemption certificates for farmerj
who still have certificates of which
they wish to dispose.

Certificates will be transferred
to the glnners, much as If they had
bought them, and the glnners will
in turn sell them to farmers whu
need them. Unsold certificates
would be reverted o the owner,

in

PUBLIC KECORDS

MarrUfo Ueeasa
Qregorlo Benllla and Mrs. Quito

Mendes.
In the XHU PfettfetOust

Angelina Bikes v. J, B. Bikes,
suit for divorce.

Soul Quffea v Ondy Ottffee,
wit or sUyocoe.
CssMm Amm vs. Km - ' salt

for tv'

FridayNigEt
Ticket Sales Continue

learn io Leave Friday
Morning Over T&P ."

With at least 300 definitely oa
sured passengersfor the Herald- -
Steer special to El Paso Friday
night, officials of the train tjegan
to turn optimistic eyes on the
posiblllty of an entirely .special
train Thursday. '

Selling of 300 tickets wlll'maka
possible the $3 round trip, rate to
El Paso. The coaches'necessary
to carry these passengers would
be attachedto the. regular-Sunshin-

Special.
An additional 200, or thereabouts,

passengerswould mean nn entirely
special train for the Big Spring
rooters. "

Money for moro than 200 tickets
was on hand Wednesday nightand
Thursday there was an lncreaslrij:
demand for tickets. By press time
It was estimated that tho 300 fig-
ure had actually been reached.

The special will leave here 9:15
p. m. Friday. '

Its departure will bo preceded
by a parade through, the dowru- -
town sectionand a pep rally' at the
depot before the train pulls, out
The parade through the downtown
section will bo led by 'Drum Major
Torchy Bright and tho high school
hand and 'pep. squad.

Dr. SL II. Bennett selL'ng
special train tickets for the pep
smiad nnd band membernpot
the Big Spring school hasone
of tho best If not the best; .re-
ports turned over to local
schoolauthorities. Ho iiasv sold
SO tickets nt $3 apiece.

Coach Oble Brlstow and, 'his
aides, George Brown and Milton
"Speedy" Moffctt and the, squad,
wilt .leave Frldajcmornlng on Kfoi
Tina special toy oar I

m M 11,.. ' 1

In fine fettle .and?.good menaf,
attitude for the game, the. Steers
are expected to enter the
inci contest wjin run eirenginj -

Thursday many people who 'ear-
lier In tho week were undecided
as to whether they would 'make
tho trip were becoming Inflicted,
by tho rising epidemic'of football,
and community spirit Consequent-- '
ly, ticket sales.were growing pre
cepttbly. '"

Threo Pullman cars and several
coacheshave been ordered out of
Dallas to accommodatethe crowd.-On-

of the Pullmans will be used,
for the squad.

El Paso Isplanning, a full day
of entertainment for Big Spring
visitors. Among other things,':-- a

bull fight has been especially ar
ranged In Juarez.

Tho railroad ticket office will
remain openall day Friday for the
convenienceof fans who wtah-tlck- -

ets. Reservations mav bemade at
the Herald office also.

Rates follow:
Three dollars round.trloEl Fuse)

and return, leaving Big Spring
0:18 p. m., Friday, December. 7,
returning leavingEl Paso 8 o'clock:
on tho evening of December
railway companyhas Pullman rates

(CONTINUED ON PAGE J,

The Weather7

Blr Sprinrand vietntt .Jfalr. to
night and Friday, Not mucti change
In temperature.

West Texas Generally fatf to
night and Friday except lis win aad
slightly colder la the inntfmut per--"
tlon tonight "'" "'

Bast Texas Meetly Usail i t.night, probably Wght rats aearUse
coast, slightly colder fat tae north
wesj ponton., rrway patttyetoaay

New Mexico Frf-- tonight sum!
Friday. Not swell ettaaga ia" tem
perature. " 'tv
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ThtS Mnefa Um. ftntv 1 In nrlnfc all
the ntwa that's (it to print booeiUr and
Itirlr to all, t)iwld br any eoulu.ri.
tlon, Ten Including tu own tditorltl
opinio

Any eiToneoni reflection unon uie
character. Handing or reputation ot any
person, jirra or corporation wmen may
appear In any Ihu ot UiU paper will be
cheerrnlly correctedupon beiug brought to

u miwhwi DiuiB management.
Tne publlihere are not ttiporuible lor

copy omlulona, typographical crrort thatnay occur lurthtr than to correct It the
nut terse after it U orongnt to their at-
tention and In no cat do the publUhera
ioia uicmieiTCS jiaoie ior damages rur-th-

than the amount received br them
tor actual ipaea catering the error. The
slant la- referred to relect or edit all ad'
TertlilDg copy. All adrertlilng ordera are
accepieqon uus Dtsiaoniy.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED rttCSC
The AuoclateaPress U exclailrely entltlea
to tbe an ot resiibllcatlon of ell newt
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and alio tbe local
lw pnMUhed herein. All rlghta for re-

publication ot pedal dbpttchet are alio
reiirreu.

E
TO KEEP CIHIBKEN ERECT

If the Infantile paralysis serum
developedby Dr.' William H. Park,
of tha New York City health de-

partment, proves as effective as he
believesIt will be, humanity will be
Indebted to that gentleman about
as deeply as It 4s ever indebted to
anyone.

Dr. Park has found a serum
which ho believesgrants Immunity
againstthis disease.Approximately
25 people have been tnnoculated
with It bo far; all have receivedIm-

munity.
Further tests, of course, will

have to bo madeto seewhether thp
Immunity Is permanent, and to
jnako sure also that there are no
unforseen faults in the process;
but the present outlook is exceed
ingly encouraging.

In any case.It will take some
time before this serum can be
made available to physicians out-

side of Ne'wvYork. But if present
expectations are fulfilled, a tre-

mendous achievement In preven-
tive medicinewill have been made.

I

LewKodrick
Try Wilson

Bout To Go TV Finish
With Winner Take

All

rang Kong Kodrick and Benny
Wilson, the main event wrestlers
for this week's Friday night show,
are traJjUaghard on the road and
mat Jor their bout.

Kodrick takes hishighway work
toward the airport at six o'clock
each,m6rnlng, while Wilson heads
toward Forsan at 0 a. m. The two
crapplers will go to a finish, winner
take all. There promises to be
plenty of class, speed andclever
blocking in the match Instead of
tho customary rough stuff.

The semi-fin- will be one of tho
best matchesstagedhere In d long
tlriie. Tho fighting Irishman, Jlm--
mlo Murphy, will meet the crazy
Irishman, Eddla O'Shca. Both
claim the an middle-
weight championship,and waste no
time in showering ugly remarks on
the other.

Buck Carrol of Santa Fe, N. It.,
will clash with Bex O'Sully of
Amarlllo in an added attraction.
Tho match will be one fall or a
twenty minute time limit.

This will be the last wrestling

WASHOUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Wis Back Pep . . .Vigor . . . Vitalit,

Medical authetlUea acree tfcat yoor kid-tit-

contain It MILES of tiny tubea or
filters whkh help to purify the blood and
4teep roa healthy,
.11 ob bare trouble with too frequent
Uaddcr paaucre with eeanty ajnuuat caua-ta- s

buralBC and tUacomrort, the IS UlLEi
of kidney tubea need waahlntr out.Thl dan-p-

alaiuu may be-ti-e becianlngot narelnatiackacbr, tecpalna, Iota of pep aad tttallty,
BTttUmr up nlghta, lumbago, awollen (etf
etnd ankles, rbeumatle peine and diazineia

ii kidneys don't empty 3 plate ery da)
and set rid of 4 pounila ot waite matter.'your body will take tip tbeaepolione cauiina
Krlona trouble, It may knock you out anil

up for many montha. Don't waitw rvur uraasiat or uuAna i'jltivj , . ,
doctor'spraeeriptlon. . . which haa been

wed nieeeairuUy by mllllsna of kidneyauf.terere for orer 40 years. They tire quick
VftfL H S'U bcJ?vf " ot the Ittubea,

hut don't takechances with, .trons;dro
claim lo la

jrou up In U mlnutci.for they may eerloutly
,'lJu,??.fSJol?ri.',dUc, t'Muea. InaUlen PILLS . . . the old reliable re-
lief that containno "dope"or hablt.fannlnadrug. Be aure yon set DOAN'S PILLS
M yourdmutauQ 1954, f Co,

B I,
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In thlrty-nln- o games the Steers
havo played under Brlstow they
have scored on average of twenty-tw- o

points per game to opponents'
five. The biggest margin was in
1031 when the Herd wqn eight
games,lost one and tied one, scor
ing 409 points to opponents' 7. In
1032 they won six, tied one and
lost three, scoring 158 points to
71 for the opposition. Last year's
record was very poor. The Herd
won three, tied three and lost four,
and were outscored 87 to 70.

Olln Hlnklo of the Pampa Daily
Newspicks an mythical
eleven:
Pos. Name School
LE Peterson Amarlllo
T.T Green Pampa

Smith Pampa
O Young Lubbock
RCt Mathews Amarlllo
UT D. White Lubbock
RE Owens Pampa
QB Stldcer Amarlllo
LH Hamilton Pampa
RH M. White Lubbock
FB Harlow Amarlllo

Here's the season record of the
El Paso Tigers;

El Paso 58, Fabcns 0.
El Paso 0, Amarlllo 27.
El Paso 21, Albuquerque fl.

El Paso 42. Ysleta 0.
El Paso 14, Bowie 7.
El Paso 44, Los Cruces 0.

El Paso 21, Tucson 0.
El Paso 44, Phoenix 13.

El Paso 40, Cathedral 0.

Oblo says they can't afford to
start nlcht football here because
they wouldn't have any plavers,
They'd all be prowling around.

Harold V. Ratllff, sports editor
of the Cleburne Times-Revie-

writes In for some Info In select-
ing an team, and com
ments on the District 12 stars: "In
District 12 this year there were
several players worthy of
mention. In my opinion Weldon
Jones, Waco,end; Paul Harshaw,
Corslcana,guard; Kl Aldrlch, Tern-
pie, center; Homer Humphries,
Corslcana, back and Jodie Marck,
Temple, back, were outstanding.
Lucas and Harshaw, however,arc
the most prominent, and I consid
er tho latter the best prospect."

The San Angclo writer gives El
Paso a slight edge over Big Spring
becauseof the climatic handicap,

Boyco House of tho Fort Worth
m favors the Steers:

"Tho schedule favors the Steers.
They will meet EI Paso, rated the
weakest of the West Texas en
tries, this week and whether Am
arlllo or Ranger wins, tho victors
are likely to emerge In none too
good a condition for the meeting
with Big Spring next week."

Just an tdle guess Big Spring
13, El Paso 6.

Fifteen Renor t
For TCU Cage

Team
FORT WORTH (SpU Fifteen

candidates for the 1935 edition of
the Horned Froir basketballteam
are expected to be on hand Mon
day afternoon when CoachDutch
Meyer launches thetraining sea'
son for the defending championsof
T. C. U.

Capt. Judy Truelson, guard, and
Darrell Lester, cen
ter of lost year, are the only two
regulars who will return to action.
Most of Meyer's team will have to
be molded from, the group, of
sophomorescoming up from lost
year's freshman squad.

Outstanding among the new men
are Will Walls, Sam Baugh, Walter
Roach, Byrum Saam,u. D. Meyer,
Glenn Roberts andVernon Brown.

Others who are expected to re
port include George Kline, WUIIj
Cannon, Bobby Stow, Elmer Sey
bold, Bruce Scrafford, and Carsky
Makarwlch.

Cage practice starts late at T, C.
U. becausemost of the squad had
to be out for football through Dec,

Coach Meyer la arranging sev
eral practice tilts to be played this
month. Tbe conference schedule
startsJan, 7, with the Frogs meet-
ing Texas hcie.

Rice Is expected to be the out
standing conference contender this
season,'having lost but one man
from last years team. . M, U.
will also be up In the race with
practically the same team as last
year.

show on Friday night. Next week
the club will change back to Tues
day

WRESTLING
Big Spring Athletic Club

403 Runnels
FRIDAY-8:- 15 p. m.

I MAIN EVENT 2 HOURS
BENNY WILSON vs. LEW KODRICK

ABILENE AUSTRIA
SKMI-FINA- 43 MINUTES

EDDIE O'SHEA vs. JIM MURPHY
WEW YOKK CITY DETROIT

PBKUMINARV M MINUTK8

REX O'SULLY vi, BUCK CARROLL
AMABtXXO (sANT A HC

. "Alwy A Qooi Show"

Ji,
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STEERS
Local Offense

May Prove
Surprise

steers went tnrougli a
brief but strenuouscondition-
ing work-ou- t Wednesday,and
another is scheduledfor this
afternoonandat El Pasolate
Friday. Runninghas occupied
most of the time to build up
enduranceand put the squad
in the pink of condition.

"We are in fine shape"
Bristow said, "and I believe
we will have a very versatile
attack. All of our offenses
have been clicking: We can
try passing, running or a trick at-
tack.

Tho Tigers nre rated as havlnor
one or mo smoothest passing at-
tacks In the state, but word from
the El Paso camp has Indicated
that they will rely mainly on a
running game. Brlstow referred
to the news as Just a Jot of baloney,
and Indicated that his boys were
well drilled on pass defense. Blc
spring nas seen rather weak on
aerial defense, and unless a crcat
Improvement has beenmade, th
Tigers may cause considerable
trouble In that department.

Coaches Othol Martin and Ed
Price directed tho Bengals
through a snappy drill on signal
Wednesdayand further work on
perfecting plays, slated to Rain
much yardage against the Steers.

Tigers pass receivers also came
In for plenty of attention as.Ken
ncth Heineman, Armando Clsncros
and H. C. Weissinger rifled heave
after heave toward eligible receiv-
ers. A light work-ou- t was sched-
uled for today and tomorrow as tho
El Paso mentors, with their squad
In good condition now, do not wish
to run the risk of possible injury
to any player.

Coach Martin has not seemed
worried In spite of the fact that
Obie has thoroughly scouted his
team and made a complete record
of every play. "If our plays click
at all , his' diagrammed reportu
won t do him a bit of good. Mar
tin said. We have forty-tw- o plays
o fevery kind and description, and
the boys know them well. The
Bengals have had considerable
class room work on Big Spring
ploys.

Locals should have a powerful
attack. One Cordill seems to bi
the most feared. He's the power
house boy of the Steer team. Tall
and rangy yet weighing 175 pounds,
Cordill has all the elements that
are necessary to make a great
football player. His long and ac
curate punting keeps the oppon
ents. on the defensive and gains
many yards on the exchange of
punts. He is a defensive star of
the first water and can 'block witn
the best of them. He is a splendid
pass receiver, open field runner,
and lino smasher. With a little
help on the part of the line in front
of him One should be able to lip
through for many long gains. His
punting will be a great help. One
of his best exhibitions of his boot
ing skill was against the San An-
gclo Bobcats.

Hare At Fullback
At the fullback position will bo

Leo (Bucket) Hare, five feet eight
Inches tall and weighing 19i
pounds. His off tackle smashes
have gained many yards this sea
son, and he is the runner-u-p tor
scoring honors ofDistilct 3 as well
as his own team. He Is a steady
defnesiveplayer as well.

J. D. Cauble, who made a rapid
improvement in has
been giving Hare a hard race, and
Is regarded as oneof the regulars.
He has been looking especially
good on tho offensein the last few
games. He Is a hard chargerand
exceptionally good blocker.

Some of Bilstows outstanding
subs will be Woodrow Harris,
Sophomore tackle; WJnslow, end;
Whlsenhunt, end and guard, and
Gibson, guard.

Harris Is a capable tackle who
has gotten to play In nearly every
game of the season. He will b:
ready to step Into the breech
should one of tho regulars fail' to
deliver.

WInslow lias been handlcapptd
by Injuries, but is in good shapo
now and can be dependedupon to
play a consistent game If needed.
This is his last year.

Cecil Whlsenhunt hasbeen used
at both end and guard this year.
He Is a freshman with three years
to play after this season.Although
somewhat inexperienced, he ha?

competitive spirit, and at

EXl'EItT WATCH
AND JKWKLUY ItBl'AIRING

CUOWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 K. 3rd St. .

LEATHER GOODS

OF DISTINCTION
i

Handsome Gladstones,
Fitted due BeautlfuUy

Furnished. t
Cljmrette Case, and Other

Leather Good
AIABDIN LAMPS

The Lntest In Modem
LizhtlBf Equipment

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Gtbeeis Office SpiIy
Hi East Sfd Sir

fl ,Vij
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LOOK GOOD AS
CosdfenScores

Easy Victory
By HANK HAItT

Tho Forsan Alt-Sta- fell easy
victims to the onslaughtof the pow
erful Cosdcn Oilers Wednesday
and tho reflnerymen pushed
through for their third straight
victory, 52-2- in tho Forsan gym,

Tho Hcnningermen men took the
lead from the first nhd managed
to hold all tho Forsan cagers,save
Lyles, who divided the horiors for
high point man for tho evening
with Dave Hopper,

Hopper showed his best form of
tho year to capturo the Cosdcn
honors and managed to edge out
"Chlco" Morgan by a one point
margin, the latter coming through
with 1 1 points.

"Caruso" West was the third man
under tho Cosden banner to scoro
more than 10 points during tho
fray, accounting for six field goals,

The Cosdenttes displayed a let
down In free goal tossing, scoring
only four goals In nine attempts,

Hennlnger was without tho ser
vices of "JasperJack" Smith, tall
Taylor county forward,

Box scoro:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP

Morgan, f 7 0 2
Hopper, f 7 1
Townsend, f 2 1
Ncel. f 0 0
West, c 0 0
Smith, g 0 0
Iloiiscr, g 0 2
Bruce, g 1 0
Baker, g 1 0

TOTALS 24 11 52
FORSAN-- FO FT PF TP

Madding, f 1

Lyles, f 7
Adams, c 0
Asbury, g I
Tucker, g 0
Scuilday, g '2

TOTALS . 11 S 26

Kids JamFHz To
See Old St. Nick

Kiddles Jammedthe Bltz Theatre
Wednesday afternoon to get a
Kllmpsc of the search for Santa.
Claus, the special matinee given
through the courtesy of the Daily
Herald andthe Rltz Theatre man-
agement.

They Jammed the lower floor
and the balcony and whooped and
hollered at the sight of old Saint
Nick.

The picture showed Capt- - and
Mrs. F. E. Kleinschmldt embarking
via plane for the North Pole and
arctic regions, showed them find
ing Santy in his workshop busy
with gifts and toys. He looked
Just as the Jolly old saint should
look, fat, bewhlskered and gray-haire-

So much excitement has been
aroused over Santa Claus that one
Big Spring youngster aged nino
years who can't spell the "words
well enough to be sure of Santys
understanding his letter undertook
Thursday morningto get In direct
touch with tho saint. He had been
told that one of the local drug
stores filled prescriptions for glfU
about this time. He went there.
and had a long serious talk with
the druggist.

The druggist then sent him to
the Herald office which is direct
communication with Santa Claud
through its letter department. The
youngster explained to tho reporter
that he was unable to write bo--

causc he thought he couldn't spell
all the words.

Ho did however finally admit
that ho wanted a train for Christ- -

Amarillo Drug
Store Man Dies

AMABILLO Heart attack
brought death to one of West Tex
as' pioneers, Frank Winkler, 70,
who for more than 20 years has
been in the drug business here.

Mr. Winkler came to tho Pan
handle 40 years ago as a railway
conductor.

times his play has been brilliant.
Gibson, at guard. Is playing his

last year. He is not a flashy type
of player, but takes care of his
position In good style. He always
plays a hard game.

Tbe entire Steer team, with the
exception of one or two Ineligible!,
will make the trip.
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AerialsTo Be
BroncoAttack

Gnmo "With Frogs Mny Be
Season'sMost Specln

culnr
FORT WORTH (Spl.)' Tho

T.C.USantaClara game hero Sat-
urday gives promise of developing
into one of tho most spectacular
grid contests In the Southwest this
season.

"Wo Intend to open up. Our at-
tack will be through tho air," an-
nounced Coach Clipper Smith of
Santa Clara ns-h-ls team left Cali-
fornia for Texas.

"We'll ploy a wide-ope- n game,"
CoachDutch Meyer of T.CU. says
"Wo havo thrco passersin our rcg
ular backflcld, and we expect to
toss that pigskin for all we'ru
worth."

So It appears that those who llko
action in their football are due to
get It.

Both the Frogs and the Broncos
win enter tho gamo at full
strength. The return of Jimmy
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Seo her pretty wig! Hear hrr
cry! Watch her sleep. 20
Inches.Low priced!

$1.00
Complete with chalk, eraser,
and chair at this price)
Board opensto make desk!

Phone280

TIME NEARS FOR GAME j

Lawrence to the T, C, V, backflcld
will materially strengthen the
Christians. The Broncos ore bring-
ing 38 picked men from their
strong squad.

The two teams have somewhat
similar records In their respective
sections. Santa Clara tied Stan
ford, winner of the Paclflo Coast
honors. T.CU, beat" Rice, w'lnnci
of tha Southwest flag. Santa Clara
dropped a Into November game to
St. Mary's, their greatest rival, r.
C. U. lost to Southern'Methodist
just n week later.

Coach Meyer haa announcedthat
his starting line-u- p will probably
Include: Walls, le; Truelson, It;
Harrison, Ig; Lester, 0; Kellow, rg:
Groscclose,rt; Roach, re; Copt,
Coleman, q; Kline, In; Lawrence,
rh; and Manton, f.

if

StartDerrick For
"Close-in-" Wildcat

MIDLAND Building of derrick
waa bcmin Wprfnpitrinv nn dm
Wright and ScottNo. 1 Flanagan
wuueae leai locatcu in tno south-
ern port of Martin,, county, just
across tho Midland county line
northeast of Oermania.

Operators havo a contract depth
of 4,000 feet on the hole, which U

$1.05 98c
Steel tool Pedal bike
chest with 1 m o d r r n
complete pci. streamlines!

Tableand Chairs
$1.98

For gay tea parties. Sturdily
built, finlahed ill maple. With
3 chairs low priced!

"A HnOd In

TexasTech Cagers
Play Weatherford

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Texas Tech'3
basketball team will open their
1034-3-5 seasonwith two gamesdur-
ing the week of December 9 in
Lubbock when they meet tho
Weatherford Teachers College of
Oklahoma,according to Coach Vir
gil Ballard,

Tha flashy team of tho House of
David will return this year for two
game-- on January 2 and 3, while
Temple Teachers ot Arizona will
be on hand for January 8 and 0.

The rest of the scheduleIs tenta-
tive and subject to soveral changes
In both teams and dates of games.
This schedulo calls for gameswith
Flagsv'f Teachers of Arizona,
School of Mines of El Paso. Har

University, Univer-
sity of Arizona, Canyon Teachers
(not definite), and probablegame
with members of the Border con

centered in a 10,000 acre block. Le
gal description of the location is
200 feet from the north and east
lines of section 22, block 37, town-shi-

1 eouth. which la about three
miles east of"Oermanla and a mile
north of the highway.

49C 79c
China tea set; Red or grren
11 pieces;Lus-
ter

eimmel chair;
ware. low priced.

VW all

KLtlKeE--- i' eL.i-'-

Drmrr Komrt Owwty.

ference,which wilt be scheduledt
the meeting of tho representative!
ox uio .comcrepGu noun a

Stop Celling Up Nights
- MAKE THIS Mo TEST

Uso Juniper,, oil, nucha leaves,
etc.') to flush out excesu acids and
waste matter. Oct rid- - of bladder
Irritation that causes'waking up,
frequent desire, scanty flow, burn-
ing and backache.Oct Juniper oil,
Buclia leaves, etc., In little - green
tablets called Bukets the bladder
laxative. In four (iays if not
pleased go back and get your 23c.
Oet your regular sleep and ferl
"full of pep." Cunningham & Phil-
ips. ndv.

Hotel McCoy
El Paso,Tex.

n Sn jjB Booms with 0

alaaaiir

59a 59o
Joe I'enner Wind flre- -

walks wltu his tiwii and ho
duck! climbs!

Maple Stained
Doll Furniture

29c
Chair. Can to tiled by

Strong.
Tabic. Pita
olds I 10Ka.bJga.
Rodur. Bier enough
for a
Hlfh Chair. For dolls.

J3M la. lose,
olid paneledend.
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5.98 StreamlinedAirplane

aW'S Design Modern Beauty
Streamlined, with real
fire-engin- e colors. Wards Sky-Kin-g veloclM,'de! Kod and greenElectric headlights

Th a 3"wJr witch f cruising lights, bright "landing" light, lfl-inc- h 3
' I br,8ht d,m. nd off. I A

fj WH'long.Low-priced-l I front wheel nml a low price! You'll want one! 1
"H.. I . I

$1.89 ZUc 49o 95c 49c I
flies. Sircamll n e d Toy animals; Buck llogers MeUl hook A Very small red M

alum-- rlecltio train. aaaortrd glng. Bucket Pis- - ladder with metal wagon. H
" hams. toi; modem. siren. Motor. Fun! I

lrr-lf-
Bl

MONTGOMERY WAR
Big: Spring:

4

-- .

I i

221 W, Third!
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BlOBEHIWGrBJCASjiDAlLrlHBRAIl) THlORSDAr EVENING, JMBCEMBER , 1634- .i b .ma...
GIANT FLYING BOAt BUILT"" FOR f RANS-PACIFI- C FLIGHTS ShaWinACp, egldtn't RooseveltEnaories PlctnrM JRpj.rj e?irH'As PeaceLeacUr.. "iChristmas Seal. Campnigfn --ti f

I giant flying boat, shown as It was wheeled out of IU hangar at Bridgeport, Conn., wae designed to have a emitting range of 3,C' H8T 0BiHId la Intended ultimately for experimental flights acrossthe Pacific ocean. (AssociatedPrese Photo) BbSJ flsHfln
bABY FACE' NELSON FOUND SLAIN AFTER FURIOUS GUN BATTLE HH'i JBh

BBBHWffPtBBMMHB?BBWIKHWlfL-tLJi.'Li- - vHM HSBEWfSEiafa M" Betty Uell, a show gin, vvor.

ffWMBW'lOBBMfffllBI'iii 'ibmhi iTiMHiTiiiTr iiiii'i iTH Hfllfe. 'm! ,ul kln" 'on,t ln Nw York.ymmmeasmmaBBmtKUKtfKKKKBESKBBSmam WHmafitxi! 'IGsW WWn wouldn't you agreswith judges'
bK&EiWflllHBlBHHlS'iiBPBwbHlflHHMMWira mWr' - 1 1$?! Vordlcl? (Associated Press Photo)

JW88BiHBB;8HwSfuSWKi Wkme--&-- !. Accidentally Shot

HlliiiiilBlliNeTiMiiiBlBKHr9U0 !B&?mmmmm5tt iF&Msk tJmwmmmmmmmmmwjmi&$!iL BSBSBjIES

Tie allying of two federal agents In a gun battle near Barrlngton, III., Chicago suburb,wasfollowed by discovery of the body of George "Baby
Nelson (right), public enemy No. 1, believed to have been the desperadoresponsible Tor the agents-- Killings. Diagram ai leit reconstructs
ootlna scene. After Nelson and two comnanlons. one a woman, had fled In the sclents' automobile, the car was found abandoned In
tka, Chicago northshort suburb, spatteredwith blood and bullet holes. Nelson's body was found In a ditch near Nlles Center, Chicago

p--
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the

(Associated PressPhoto

IDEM PROPS TODEFY 'TORQUE'

G&4 ft,'
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Charles U Brown, gasoline dealerat Ruehvltle, Mo., offers this Idea
tandem propellers, revolving In opposite directions, as a mesne of

tercomlng airplane "torque" the tendency of a plane to be pulleri
if Its course by Its propeller, (Associated Press Photo) -
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The bodies of in unidentified woman and man were found shot V

eVsath Mar Puncansvllle,Pa.,about the same lime as the bodies of thrc
H were found In thicket near Carlisle, pa. a pus driver men

ad u the erstwhile companion of the three children
Part ot the rwd wWh tried ta Identify the bodies of the man ana
woman Is howavki'a Btnteanevllle mw-fu- Press Phota)

SNOW HALTS MISSOURI TRAFFIC
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A typical mldv.lnter snow storm arrived severalmonths alilud of
ichedulo In Missouri and tied up more than a thousand motoristson U.
S. Highway No. 66. a few miles east of Springfield, Mo., before snow
plows could be rushedto the scene to open the road. Most of the strand.
id autol3tssought aid at, the nearby town of Stafford which has a popu-

lation of only 175. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

COUPLE FOUND SHOT DEATH FILM PARENTS IN COURT BATTLE

HMiIbIh

(Asmlattd

Tiny June Bannister (lower Inset) Is the central figure
In a court battle looming betweenher divorced parents,blond
Ann Harding (above)and Harry Bannister(upperInset),After Miss Hard
ing announcedshe Intended to bring proceedings to gain exclusive
.ustody of the child, Bannister said he would do likewise. Under an
agreementmade two year g, tha child's mother hasousted of Juns
IQ month ef each-yea- (AwoclaUd PressPhotos)
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While trying to take a gun apart
In her French home, the Countess
Giovanni Cordelll (above), the for
mer Jacqueline Stewart of New
Vork, accidentally shot herself In
theaide. At a Fontalnbleau,France,
hospital It was said she would re-

cover. (Associated Press Photo)

Soughtln Swindle

Gustavo Llndquist (above),miss
ma presidentof the Abraham Lin
coin Life Insurance company ot
Springfield, III., was sought by au
thorltles Investigating a plot t
swindle a Chicago bank of fund:
with which to buy the Insurance
Arm and an Indianapolisbank. (As
toclated PressPhoto)

4Muos 'Em Up'

Order of Police Commissions!
.owls J. Valintln (above) to New
ork city policemen to "brlna In

, '.l aMg'
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President Roosevelt's endorsementof the nation-wid- e Christmas Seal
campaignthat Is conductedfrom Day to Christmasbythe
2,000 affiliated tuberculosisassociations.Insert (upper right) shows ths
seal,which commemoratesthe fiftieth anniversaryof the beginning of the
aanatoriummovementIn this country.The one room cottageIt depictswas
the first American sanatorium formodern treatment of tuberculosis.It
was constructed In 1884 by the late Dr, Edward Livingston Trudeau,
"father of tho eanatorlummovement," and was the forerunnerof the COO

Institutions In the United Statestoday.

CAMPUS SHUTS UP
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Publicationof "The Reveille," campus newspaperat Louisiana Stat
University, was suspendedwhen the studentstaff resigned and 26 stu-
dentswere ousted from school as the upshotof SenatorHuey P. Long's
censorshipof student criticism. Above Is shown the sign tacked on th
paper'sdoor. Leading the fight, of the press" In an organ-
ization of protesting Journalism students were Sam Montagu' (left),
president of the group, and Stanley Shlosman (right), secretary, who
'"era among students suspended.(Associated Press Photo)
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LAKE WAVES LASH WRECKED SHIP
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Foreign Minister Kokl Hlrota:
(above), Japan'.-- foreign minister,
said Japanwas . champ.oh of th
"principle of nonmenace and non. ,
aggression"In the deadlocked naval
conversations at London. He fold
the Japanese.louse of oser the)
empire was actuatedby "the spirit
of disarmament." (Associated
Press Photo)

Mother Rouses
'SleepingBeauty'

MF &mmmmwJBMWmaB:$faL?i'&i&'s
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For the first time In 33 month ,.
Patricia Magulrs (above)' of Oak?
Park, Chicago suburb,was arouses)
from a peculiar sleeping sickness)
when she responded to command
written by her 'Mrs. Sadl ;.
Ml.ley, on a pad placed-befor- e ner r
drowsy eyes. This action ralsed'tfoc. --

tors' hopes 'that she eventually
might recover. (Associated Pre
Photo)

3. Nelson Wanted
v y jJSl afcaBajfcs? itwy W j P

lBaBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBaBBBKx'AS

BaBBBVlKl'' i

In lh. h.ll.a ah. ua. Uflib. 1?.

lusband when hs engaged In tfj y

atai gun uattie witn two leoierat.
agents near Barrlngton, III., th''
federal government puttied It' '
earch for Mrs. George "Balay w

Face" Nelson, alia Mr Hel-n,':- ;s"

Olllls. (Associated Press Photo)
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John, Hamilton, former flrtt ilau.
tenant of John, Dlllinger's mob of
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Chapter Four

XICMOCAS 1'IJOTEST
moment the conversation

iTO3 wUrrupted by tho return of" iht wHmu. I sat in grim silence
while t)ala clinked and teacups
rn'.Uod; then, with tho sound or re--
1 1 eating footsteps came my male
neighbor's Cockney accents.

'"Looked a simple enough busi-
ness to start' with. There wasn'ta
doubt that the night of the murder
iTronch had been round at the

?HMui0lflHMKiN

x,2iiMajMHMferiHv?Biu3KuHt?jl jr St

iMHiB3E'9F.MJ'7lZ3K

house. Osbornemust havo let him
In, himself, becausethe servant was
out x

"What happened one rightly
knows, but the next morning Os-
borne was found lying on the car-
pet with his head hammered to a
pulp. The safe in which he kept
his papers was open and empty
He'd drawn five "hundred pounds
in .notes from the bank the day
before, and that was gone along
with the rest"

"What's he UkeT" Inquired the
girt "Trench I mean. An artist

A, yon get out your Fall and
JVlnte. clothes, have them
cleaned by the modern

ORI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
oLjJctter Cleaning

We Deliver

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170 . 207 3 Main

I WANTED
1 101 New Customers

Howard: Kellrble by
oldest automobile firm In Dig
Spring.

DIG SPRING
Auditorium

H

Ph. K) 400 E. Snll
M. Went I

ACROSS
1. Othavca
6 Fury

Oranti, as ter-
ritory

II Wander
IS Biblical region
IS UvIng
IT. Philippine

natlis
It.
11 Pari
M Utndlnx down
22 Venerate
tJ Ujhl variety

of a color
H. Attitude
U Curved
tt Flnlnhed tieror a nrmci
19 saurf sleeps
13. Junv buss
It. Wool.bearing

animals
IB Long oarronr

openlwe
27 uavoured
M Wooden pro-

peller
JJ Oe Indebted
10 Cooking res

aela
12 Swamp

. Afreih
16 Waal allow.

anca
It Skill
11 Proprietors
13 Creedjtl Manner
St ICnnh on a ead

ill

V

L

e

9& lluued with
ahort

55. par
tlrlea

60. rim i
1. Deio..i of

metii!
62 Dculru urons--

63.
61. t'tlltl"

Pro i ts
66 Headland
i" II itier
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y. VICTOR BRIDGES

etlck

fullv

Isn't he or somethingof tho sortr
"lie's a sculptor1 did that funny

looltln statuo outsldo Victoria Bta--

Hon. Great big hefty chap mako
two of me. Gosh, he'sa lucky devil
If there over was one."

"Why did they let him off?"
"Ask ma another! I'd have taken

my oath he hadn't on earthly. Why,
when they arrested him thca ho
was with the notes In his pocket
llunked off down to some little
place In Essex and trying to get
hold Of a yacht so as he could slip

eHBE

saw.' aw

t 4o!bibjbjbjbjbjbk IMH9b8&cs3i?

no

No-D-L- ay

Garage

Itepalr

a

to the Continent"
"How did he explain that?"
"Said ho was acting as Osborne's

agent. Pretty thin sort of a
wasn't it?"

"Well, the Jury must have be
lieved him, anyhow."

"The jury' I tell you thev were
hypiortlred by that fellow Barrett.
He dldn t halt makea fine spoern

fairly knocked 'em off thl- -
perch If It wasn't for him, Mr
bloomingTrcneh would bo swinging
n a rope, and between ourselves,

that's just about where the bligh
ter ought to be"
'A sudden unreasoning anger

swept through me. Who was this
dirty little skunk, and what rl;ht
lie got to call me a murderei ? I
jumped to my feet, upsetlsg mv
te-c- in the process, and almost
before I realized what I was doing
I had thrust asido the screen

Two oenole snn around and two
rfartlcd stared up Into m'ne
One belonged to a weedy looking
youth In a blue su't tho other to
on anemic damselwith bare arm!
and heaily routed llos

I took a step nearer.
"You know a lot avont m pri

ate affairs, don't you' ' I said
The young minishrnnk beck HI

nw had fnllen and he Kao"d r
mo In a k nd of petrlf'cd torror

"It's him'" he whlsoered
With a squcl like a frightened

rabbit, tho girl flrng n hr a--n.

"K"tn him off Perce," she Ras
ped. "Don't let h'm come near m""

I laughed a sl"t, vlr'ons l'urti
tht hro from ms a'mr-- t t nrorr
-- c'o' sly the-- i tun'nr ro -- d !"'
collecting m" h'lon'-'nr'- s, I retrac,
c' mv wa" to the desk.

It was. obvious that the honey--
haired cashier mi'sthve overhev'
everything for she took mv b'll
with a h"'"ln" hind and "ush'd
across ther changeas thouph I wre

DAILY CROSSWOW PUZZLE

Solutionof Yesterday'sPuzzle
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Stupid fellow.
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Plant wtb an
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atork
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Concernltis
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Mnlih
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10 Football tenma
11 Uw ha,nt
12 Alwaa
13 Withered
21. Dm rt
22. troth
21 Kquala
25 (tender ami

able
26 MiivIiie nie

clianlcal i ut
27 Island In the

tmillrr.
ranejn

21 Card nf a cer-
tain suit

39 flw tinea sell
31 Force
12 Cooka elriivly
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In
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12. Postal service
12 Dclrra lor
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It
60
61
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Walalmata
Odnrnus anur

ous eahala
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62. alocm&ins
63 American
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SS Cavern
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67 German rlter
61 Wrlllnc table
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StflDELGETS CAPfXlN'S TORCH
, 0
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After his teammateshad named him captain of the 1935 University
of Minnesota football team, Glenn Seldel (center) was given the torch
emblematicof his new post by Captain Pug Lund (left), retiring leader
of the undefeatedGophers. Bill Bevan. named alternate ''captain. It
watching the proceedings. (Associated Press Photo)

suffering from the plague By this
time, however, I had more or less
recovered my sanity. I picked up
the odd coppers without even a
second glance at her, and walking
quietly to the door began to des-
cend the stnlrcase.

To tell the truth I was already
disgustedat my own foolishness If
there was one thing I wished to
avoid it was any further public
notoriety, and yet here I was,like a
complete Idiot thrust'ng myself
Into It at the first possible oppor
tunity

Why on enrth hadI paid any at
tention to that garrulous little
worm' Why couldn't I have sa'
tight and finished my tea Instead
of making a ridiculous scene, which
would doubtless be discussedand
exaggeratednil over London'
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The more I reflected upon It the
more fatuous my conduct ap-
peared. Indeed I was so annoyed
with myself that It was not until
I reached thepavement that the
most disturbing and significant as-
pect of the whole affair suddenly
presented itself.

Was this Incident in any way
typical of the Bort of atmosphere
I must bo prepared to face did it
represent the general Impression
vhlch my trial and acquittal had
"roduced upon the ordinary mar
In the street' Mr. Cresswell had
issured me that public agreement
with the verdict would be practlc-ill- y

unanimous, but It was quite
losslbie that In expressing this
onlnlon he had merely been

to cheer me up After all
that pasty-face- d youth had sat
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U. a Patent Office

A.

through the caw, ami trrsre im
reason for suppostns; that h was
ftny more stupid or malicious, titan
other tits kind.

he had come nway In the con'
Victlon that I was guilty, and that

had only escapedbeing hanged
through the eloquence my coun
sel, Vfjiat grounds had for ex-
pecting n mora attitude
from the majority of my fellow
men?

With this dlsnulctlnc question In
my mind emergedInto the crowd

traffic of Ludgnto Hill. A neigh-
boring clock showed that It was
twenty minutes pastfive, and, after
hesitating for a second, I decided
that as I could hardly avoid an In-

terview with Seymour, I 'might as
well down to his flat now and
get It over.

He had told me In his letter that
would be at home until seven-

thirty, and since there was thorc-for- o

no particular hurry, It struck
mo that the outside of a bus would
be the most agreeable method of
travcUng.

catch James
street, however, It necessary

''; v.

ws

of
If

I
of

I

I
ed

me

go

To one for St s
was

to crois the road, and I hnd Just
dono so nnd arrived safely' on the
opposite side when a raucous--
olccd newsnapor bov came bawl-

ing along the gutter. "Fvcnln" Stan-
dard Murder Trial ttec-su-lt all

the wlrfhers!" I caught sight
pf TW own name In largo letters,
and hastily producing a co'n, 1

Stepped forward to Intercept him.
(To be continued)

Rowley returned to Dallas
Wednesdaynight, after being here
to attend the opening of the new
Lyric theatre.
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SILVER for
CHRISTMAS
New Low Frlccs On

COMMUNITY PLATE
TUDOR PLATE

ns low as $11.50 for a
lot We also carry 1817 Rogers,
IVm. Rogers and Son, and Reed
Si Barton plate.

OmarPitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

114 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S JPAY
Ono insertion: 80 Uno, 5 Hn6 minimum'.

""Each successive insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimum; 3c per line per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino.

t Readers:10c "per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

, Capital lettor lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Red Irish male letter, Sat-

urday, plain buckskin collai;
'white mark an throat. Notify

, Halliburton CementingCo. Phone
C69. Liberal reward.

Publlo Nonces
HUNTERS and trespassers who

are caught on my place begin
ning at western edgo. of l!l;
Spring and extending west four
mllesy will bo prosecuted,w. R
Crelghton.

8 Business Services 8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchnngo
Buy. sell and repair.
600 East 3rd Phone484

9 Woman'sColumn 9
ONE week specjal: Nu-Pa- d per

manent i; vogue An perman-cnt-s,

$1.60; 2 'for $2 SO; real art
12; sets 23c; brow and lash dye
23c. Tonsor Beauty Shop. 202
Main.

EMPLOYMENT

33 Emply't W'td Male 13
EDUCATED, honest,upright, faith

ful, experienced bookkeeper and
hardware man. Give me a place
for enough to pay board and
room. Phone 28, or address Box
006.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- &

, houses; double garage & garage
apartment; incomo sw monw
Box 1263, city.

AN A--l drug store and sandwich
store; excellent location; doln
profitable business; management
leaving after Xmns. If Interested
address Box SPH. '.i Herald.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE large rooms, furnished

upartment; no small chlldien. 304
Lancaster St

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment; 2 bfds; bath: hot and cold
water. 202 Goliad St

31 Bedrooms 34

NICE large upstairs bedroom, nt

to bath; close In, at W)7

Runnels St. Phono 1100-W- f ,

VERY nlcu bedroom, phone 1020-J-,

404 Lancaster St

.WANT TO RENT

4! Apartments 41

WANT furnished npait-men-t

for couple. Call 113

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Bandies 48
RANCH for rent; 135 acres cultl-ate-

'teams; tools; harness;
chickens; cows to sell. Write
John May. Vaughn. N. Mex.

ReadThe HeraldWant-Ad- a

SPECIAL ORDERS
On

FRUIT CAKE
ALL SIZES AND CHOICE

OF INOREDIENTS

HOME BAKERY

HANDS TALK,

Let Yours Tell of a Lovely
Manicure.

DOUGLASS UEAUTV SHOr
' In Tbe DouglassHotel

Phono 060

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles nidg.

COXJKTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to- 213 Runnels
Newsstand and Tobaccos

SPECIAL!inlr Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
tuiilo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Poitofflce

DR- - 0. D, BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.

l508 Big Spring I
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It HappenedAt

School
By Cleo Lane

HI Ya Babes?
And who couldn't tell by tho dull
and gloomy expressions of mugs
In the Institution this morning that
too many people are able to man
age too much turkey on Thanks
giving? The holiday, as well as
we all could sec, means a nice
feast when even the preacher does
not comehomewith the family for
Sunday but to PAUL COBURN It
means a date with JANE LEE
HANNAH. After that he sure has
something to be thankful for the
day comes oncea year.

For FRANCES STAMPER It
means a nice test to see Just how
her temper does flame up when
the one among the many boy
friends, BOBBY MILLS, steps out
with a former Btudent of this place.
BecauseJOHNNY RAE DILLARD
dated RUTH HORN on Sunday
night, means one more reason for
MAKVIN BURLESON to collect
ilia ociiiui tiii.

To ELOUISE KUYKENDALL It
means to bring her heart throbs
fiom the BASS boys. I salute you
"WHEZER", My dear, for the bet
ter choice you use In your friends

Still no letter from Lubbock for
MARY ALICE and also stoodup
for EARL REAGAN therefore the
child Is perfectly content to come
back to school again for the sole
purpose of disagreeing "Just to
bo different."

ThankSRlvinc for AUSTIN
BURCH and JACK HORN meant
a short nbsence from giving the
girls chewing gum.

For NELSON "SPIItE" HEW- -
NICIER It comes to the point that
his girl friend comes up from
Breckenridge to watch ole' "WAT- -

HENNIGER play foot-

ball1
Two of Big Spring's blonde

shluks are In love BOB AND
EMMA JO JIMMY MYERS and
SHIRLEY BAKER.

Talk about conceit: HOMER
ADAMS of the band asked If any
football boys were going to be on
the special SIR ADAMS exclaim- -

ed, "Hot Dawgs us band members
will be big shots then."

MARY RUTH DILTZ left her
CCC hoy friends In Uie lurch and
stepped out with the beat friend
of the best friend.

The laugh of the season seems
to be that LAURENCE LIBERTY
and BUTTON RINKER were,wlth- -
ou t dates Sunday night! Boys,
where Is your "sex appeal?"

MINNIE BELL gives a dinner
Sunday night and la the last one
to arrive Tsk! Tsk! Whata attrac-
tion does Itan hold that she can't
be at home to receive her guests
instead of their receiving her?

Well my friends! I must close
this epistle like Napoleon did to
Josephine Tee! Hawl

uutcu.
P. S. We shall have no booing.

t

OrderOf Books
Arrive For Library

A new t shipment of books ar
rived lipre Monday, anu win uu
ready for checking within a per
iod of throe, days.

Students wanting these copies
will now be ableto check out books
without any delay. Works of the
best authors have been received
and are on the reading list. A
majority of these books are for
the freshmen students.

Three copies of Tarklngton's
"Sovcnteen" are now In the library,
two copies of "When Patsy Went
to School" (Webster) end "Mill
on the Floss" by Eliot are the
books ordered for the freshmen
class.

The two copies of "Lorna Doone,"
and "Viva Mexico," a reference
and history book, will be checked
out to the upper classmen only.

Other books have been ordered
but there has been some delay In
their delivery at this time.

ORDER OF PINS POSTPONED
Junior pins and bracelets will

not be ordered until after Christ-
mas, according to Sam Flowers,
Junior president. Thiswill be the
second Junior class to order them.

Published every Wednes-
day by tho Studentsof tho
Big Spring Senior Uiglt
School.

"WHEEL
Published each Wedneiday by

tho Students of Big Spilng High
School.
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Editor Halbert Woodward
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tori Sllgh. Wlnnel Fischer, Harold
Talbot, Patsy Ruth Zarafonetls,
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Halley.
Sponsor: Ralph Houston.

EDITORIAL SLANTS

It Is the opinion of the "Wheel"
that every student In B. S. H. S.
should attend the game at El Paso
If it Is at all possible next Satur-
day. The rates nr0 certainly cheap
enough and it will bo well worth
the time of every student to at-

tend.

Our conduct In EI Paso should
bo' the best we have and give the
people of tho border city a real
opinion of Big Spring and mg
Spring high school. All the lime
that wo are there we will be do-

ing businesswith the businessmen
of El Paso and they can get a
good or a bad opinion of us It is
all according to the way that wo
conduct ourselves.

Our band Is going to havo a
tough time of It; all three high
schools In El Paso are combining
their bands to put on a real show
for the spectators. Just the same.
wo believe that tho Steer band
will be able to handle any band
that El Paso can muster.

The same, might be said of our
pep squad. Theywill be In there
at'all times rooting for tne aieers

Some studentshave beenwanting
somo sleen going out to the game.
It would be a good Idea to Bleep
some going out there, but we
doubt If there will oe any Bleep
coming back, especially If the
Steers win as we expect them to
do.

"The Pilot" a publication from
Jefferson high school of .Port Ar
thur Is conducting a campaign to
cot a statewide organization per
fected that would consist of the
Student Council organization In
Texas hlch schools.

This would be a good thing for
the high schools of Texas. The
nurDOso of the body would be to
exchangeIdeas on the Improvement
of schools from a student's stand
point of view. This Is of particular
Interest to the students of Big
Spring high school since our stu-

dent council was just recently oi-

ganized nnd could receive a lot of
benefits from such an organiza
tion.

Some sentiment has been passing
around to get a regular annual or
year book put out instead or tne
senior edition of the "Wheel". A
good annual can be of real value
to a student body and It wouiu
be a nice thing to have If one could
be financed without too much of
a cost on the town.

Somo weeks ago when the
Wheel" first started publication

for the year an effort was made
to get a forum or "Communica-
tions From the Readers" column
started, but It met with little suc-

cess. The Wheel Staff would still
like to see this started. It would
give not only helpful suggestions
as to the publication of the
Wheel" hut It would give many

ideas as to the Improvement of
school life.

Everybody knows that this stu
dent body has as many ideas to
help the school as any other stud
ent body and there Is no icoson
why they should not expressthem
through the "Wheel".

Getting hack to the football game
out at El Paso. Our motto for the
next few days should be "On to
El Paso."

t

Do Not Forget
To Say Please

What do you think about the
question of proper etiquette on a
train? Since thinking nas seem
Ingly becomea lost art among cer
tain students, you can now gain
knowledge of train elquette by
readlmf on.

1) Always wear, a white snin
and vour best suit.Be sure to give
the lad who wears a gray Bhlrt and
old clothes a loud horse-Iaug- n.

Clothes are made to be ruined,
anyway.

(2) Always take a tootnurusii,
cqmb and an exlia tie. They are
very nice things to carry aiound
and somebodywill always be glad
to borrow them.

(3) When making the rounds of
Uie train, always atep on every-
body's feet and shove them
around. They love It!

(4) Always carry a generous
supply of food. You'll have it all
to yourself, Nonody borrows any
thing on a special.

(S) When leaving the coaches,
always give a good long shove.
That's tho best way to leave.
You'll get a nice sweet smile.

So, rememberyour manners,and
let's all GO TO EL PASO.

SENIOR KINGS ARRIVE
The rings for the Senior class

of 1935 arrived during the past
week.The rings were orderedsome
time earlier In the fall by the class
from the Herrf-Jone-s Co. About
19 rings came with this order and
about twenty.flve rln are tpct--

The Wheel
Mr. Conley's

RoomLeads
Others

Mr. Conley's homo room made
the highest average In attendance
again this six weeks. The. average
for nil tho home rooms of Big
Spring high school for the month
of November was 90 5CJ.

The following aro the averages
of tho home rooms:

1. Miss Adklns 95.
2. Mlsa Pool 94.
3. Miss Parsons 94.
4. Miss Currlc 93.
5. Miss Jordan 03.
6. Mlsa Bueler 92.
7. Miss Ramsey 92.
8. Mlsa Low 92.
9. Mr. Coffey 91.

10. Mrs. Bumpass 91.
11. Miss Brown 91$.
12. Miss Young 90.
13. Miss Schick 90.
14. Mrs. Brown 90.
15. Mr. Brown 89.
10. Mr. Brlstow 88,
17. Mr. Houston 87.
18. Miss Johnson 87.
19. Mr. Matthews 85.
20. Mr. Gardner 84.

t

High School
--Sports-

By Jim Briglinm

If I were a coach, my all oppo
nent team against the Bovines
would be something like this:

Right end. Smith San Angelo.
Right tackle. Scales, Sweetwater.
Right guard, Taylor, Sweetwater.
Center, Reese,San Angelo.
Left guard, Shotts,San Angelo.
Left tackle, Bruner, San Angelo.
Left End, Munday, Sweetwater.
Back, Strom, Son Angelo.
Back, Wood, San Angelo.
Back, Billings, Sweetwater.
Back, Trodgen, McCamey.
Here Is the complete record of

the Steers:
Big Spring 60, Hobbs 0.
Big Spring 0, Lubbock 19.
Big Spilng 7, Austin (El Paso) 0.
Big Spring 13, Bowie (El Paso) 0
Big Spring 19, Sweetwater 0.
Big Spring 20, Granbury 0.
Big Spring 14, San Angelo 6.
Big Spring 40, McCamey 13.
Elg Spring 42- - Colorado 7.
Big Spring has a total score of

221. points to opponents' 45 and
20 of these points were given to
the opponent In my opinion.

Individual scoring Is as follows
Olio Cordlll, 93 points.
Leo Hare, 08 points.
George Neel, 26 points.
Bob Flowers, 18 points.
J. D. Cauble, G points.
James Vines, 6 points.
Bobhy Mills, 0 points.
Wilson, 1 point.
Tho BoIneswill be pitted against

a very worthy foe Saturday after
noon and they will need plenty of
support.

Tho Calves basketeers started
their grind last Monday. This
year's team will probably be one
of the best ever put out.

RIDE Till'. STEER-HERAL-

SPECIAL TO EL PASO.
t

Classrroom
Notes

Joclle Thompklns and Mamie
Wilson, students In Mr. Parson's
IB General Scienceclass, collected
weather data on. the first three
days of Thanksgiving"week. They
sent this Information to the genera
scionce class of Grapeland,Texas,
high school which made a detailed
seriesof weather maps for this pe
riod.

The chemistry class Is being In-

itiated Into the mysteries of chem
ical radicals and their use In writ
ing chemical formulae. Several
membeis of the class protest that
they have had to burn midnight
on for mo nrst ume in weens

The 1A general science class has
been much Interested in the var-
ious ways In which electricity may
be produced. This week Uiey are
studying the principles that are
used in transforming electrical en-

ergy Into power.

The members of the clothing
class ate wot king on their second
garment, a cotton school dress
They will have them completedby
Chrlumas. The class is keeping a
close account on tile money they
spendeach month.

Miss Adklns' homeroom put on a
program this morning during the
home room period.

La Verne Thurman and Lola
Mae Hall sanga song, Norma Jean
Collins, Margaret Sue Westfall,
and Laura Jewel Hale gave a tap
dance.

The second year clothing class
Is still working on their tailored
dresses.They are planning on fin
ishing soon.

All members oftbe Home Eco
nomics club are urged to be pres-
ent Tuesday morning for the reg-

ular meeting. All members have
not yet cast their ballots for club
mottoi flower, name, and etc
Please do this,

ed with the next order to arrive
In the seat lew days.

Big Spring High School
Big Spring, Texas.

.Honorable Hooey Long
Uncle Sam'ssenator
Bat Rouge, Lous.

Dera Mister Hooey;
Last nito I wuz reeding In thu

paper that you had give all of
them students In tho University
of Louisiana 3 bucks apiece to
go to a futbalt game.Thu paper
said to that you pd. fcr thu
train to take cm to thu pinch
yoro teemplayedthet day.

Wei?? Wo er playln fulball
out her, to. This hero comln
frlday we er goln to someplaca
called El paio too play em fcr
thu (1 think al's
wat Oblc, he's our coachecalled
It). Geo. Gentry thet thu prin-
cipal I think tole us we could
go fer 3 bucks a piece fer tho
train voyaje there an back thet
Is If 300 of us went on thu train.

How about It, hooey, yore a
prltty food feller, shore nuff
Hints wat I tell evcrbodo to; and
ifn you would pay . for thet
train everbode would Bhoorely
apreclate It. Then to we wont
needa hole train liko unlversety
guys; even If Geo'll let cver-bo-d

go. It wont be over 3 or fore
cars.

Now, of corse you know thet
It wouldn't take nere so much
as fer a hole train. Also, you
dont haf to glvo us all 3$ fer we
alnt gonna eat but 2 er 3 meals
there. Twont take so much, fer
ane-bo- can git thler ma to
fix up a shoe box full of somo
sauBage, cornbread, pic, milk,
eggs, chicken or somchln; I

think a couplo of bucks will be
cnuff an lfn yore not able to git
thet much 1 2 bucks do prltty
well.

Wei, my candle la almost gone
so Id better stop, but dont you
go an forglt thet frldays thu
day and we all are klnda fig-ur- in

on goin. Many thanks ole
pal; 111 do as much fer you
someday aw reservior (thcts
french fer goodby).

Very slnserlyyores,
A feller whosa rarln to

go to El Paso.

TheLiterary
Spectator

By Eddye RaeLees

The December Issue of the
"Harpers Magazine" has In It,
among a number of other topics,

very Interesting article, "This
Unscientific Age."

If asked to characterize Instantly
and in a word the basic element
in present day civilization, at least
nine out of ten educated persons
would say "science." If they
thought twice, however,they would
realize that they wcic wrong.

Not only Is our generation not
scientific; It is less scientific than
the generation which preceededIt
In some ways-- it Is less rational
than the late eighteenth century.
Science may be defined as a pro
cess of experimentation nnd ra
tionalization, with the aid of which
natural laws are formulated, test-
ed, and utilized.

Scientific Information hasenter
ed Into every literate person's life
to a greater or lesserextent. The
scientific mode of thought obvious
ly has not. Actually, there Is al
most no connection beteewn these
two factions.

What opportunity does the aver
ageAmerican have,after forgetting
tho rudiments learned In school,
to come In contact with tho
working of the scientific mind?

Ho docs, or can, expose himself
to a great mass of facts about
science. Scientific data receive
more extensive and somewhat
more enlightened treatment In the
press and In other popular vehicles
of communication than they did a
few years ago.

A large portion of the public
science is in danger of becoming
merely a new kind of magic. That
Is, It Is in danger of becoming
transmitted Into something that
Is not scienceat all.

This state of affairs would not
be so menacing If science, regard-
less of whether we understood It
or not, were not doing so many
things to us. But the fact notor
iously Is that science hasactually
created a new human environment,
So far as most of us are concerned,
this vast change has been Impos
ed and accepted rather than cre-

ated and understood. Without a
general penetration of the scien
tific spirit Into our consciousness
we are Just as likely to destroy our-

selves as to benefit ourselves by
our new powers.

On the assumption that we have
a public which has to bo educated
out of the habit of accepting the
unproved hypothesis we have the
key to many of the world's pres-
ent problems.

We can break It down only oy a
persistent, eclen-tlfl- o

counter-attac-

Civilisation cannot continue to
exist half eclentiflo and half com.
milted to StoneAge prejudices and
superstitions. That "careful and
critical knowledge" which Is called
science must be applied to an
fields of human activity or we
shall eventually find It applied to
none.

i -

BYRACIWC (UP)' Stolen! one
Hon, So started an entry la a po-
lice blotter. Walt a minute; don't
get txelted. The following wat
added to tho entry; "Made of tow.
wetahloaT about M0 pouads, taken
rro tne wtm m treatkmi,.1
Wtfcte noyse."

GlassOfficers Of
Twenty Years Ago

In November 1914 tho names of
tho claBS officers In Big Spring
high school were given by "La
Reota," the monthly publication
produced by the combined efforts
of all high school classes. Tho
election of theso officershad taken
placa early In October. The main
Interest of tho election and officers
however Is the number of familiar
names found.

The senior class elected Harold
Griffith, president; Esther Weir,

Irma Fisher, secre-
tary. In tho Junior class tho offi-
cers elected were Inez Wright,
president: Lillian Coffee,

Wesley Huddlcston. secre
tary and treasurer; Inez Wright,
editor. Going the Seniors ono bet-
ter, the Juniors elected officers
for the Literary society, iby wefe:
Carroll Barnctt, president; Adrian
Dcgraffcnreld, vice president; Lil-
lian Coffee, secretary and treasur
er.

At a meeting of the Sophomore
class, Mary Spencer was elected
president; Doris Menger,vice.pres
ident; Harry Wheeldon, secretary
Paul Harris, critic. An enthusiastic
meeting of the freshmen class
made Wm. Jones, president; Bob
Horn, vice president; Marlon Jor-
dan, secretary and treasurer. Tho
Literary society of the freshman
class elected Ivy Holt, president;
Walter Jones, vice president; Min
nie Bell Brlndley, secretary; wm.
Jones, treuurcr; Wm. Jones, class
editor; Eoy Terry, sorgeant-at--
arms.
, There are qulto a number of
these names which many people
wilt be ableto recognize.Somestu
dent will find the namesof at least
one of their parents above. And
these are not aU the names which
are familiar in that November Is
sue. Tho athletic stars of those
years aro now, in quite a few In
stances,businessmen In or around
Big Spring. Even though none of
tho nbove names are familiar to
newcomers to this town, they will
probably recognize the people If
pointed out to them, and certainly
no onewho has Hvod here for any
great length of time will fall to
Identify at least one or two of the
students in the Big Spring high
school of twenty .years ago.

I

Typing Speed
TestGrades

Given
Week before last typing contests

were taken by all the typing
classes Big Spring high school to
test the speed of the students.
Good averages for the five tests
taken during tho week were made
In both speed and accuracy; how-
ever, only ono student, Agnes Bugg,
attainedthe speedof 30 words per
minute.

The high average for speed In
all tho classes were as follows:

1. Agnes Bugg 27.4
2. Halbert Woodward 23.4
3. Louise Squyres 21.8
4. Charles McQuain .........198
The second best averages for

speed were:
1. Melvln Legge 19.8
1. Bobby McNew 198
2. Caroline McCleskey . 19.4
3. Margaret Smith 19.2
4. Jack Courson ....,19.0
The honor roll for students who

made the least number of errors
on all five testa Is:

1. Bertha Wray 2
2. Willie Mae Witt 3
3. Halbert Woodward , .5
4. Chloe StuteviUe 5J
0. Oceal Nabors S
6. Richard Gibson

Play Is Given

By Junior
Students

A very Interesting program, spon
sored by gecll westerman, Jr., was
given In the High school .auditor-
ium last Friday afternoon, during
activity period for the JuniorHigh
students.

Tho following number were ren
dered:

1. Song "Take Me Where, the
Daisies" Leta Frances Walker,

2. Tap Dance, Yvonne Phlters
and Leola Faye Vines.

3. Song, "Don't Let Your Love
Go Wrong" Pauline Sanders.

4. Poem, Jimmy Faye Rogers.
8. Song "Oh, I Wish I Was Single

Again," J. C. Watson.
fl. "Escaped Bear" TF (V-W-

son. Leta Frances Walker, Patsy
Ruth Stalcup.

7. Acrobatic Dance, Elizabeth
Moody,

8. Song, "The Girl at the Ironing
Board" Betty Jo Sbettltsworth.

0. Dutch dance, Yvonne Fhifers.
10. Song, "Last Itoundup" Betty

Jo Shettleswortb, Leticla Woods,

Billy Robblns, former B. S. IT. S,
student, visited In school Monday,

i i

ReadThe IterateWantAds

UnsKhffy
Complexions

rmMWy-tooWn- o, blotchy and
tmitvM

vrfth ufe iwjkftiatj pfctJMl,

EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

To miss a kiss
Is more amiss
Than It would be
To kiss a miss,
Provided that
The kiss you miss
Tho miss herself
Would never miss.
But if you try
To kiss a miss
With whom a kiss
Would be amiss
You'd better always
Miss the kiss

Wesley Collego Pilot.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING
There are those who drift along

life's pathway nlmless, wasting
unrecalled time nnd effort. They
have failed to set for themselves
a definite goal. They aro on their
way, hut they dont know where
they are going.

The squirrel In Its revolving cago
mokes a greatshow of frenzied ac-
tion. First In one direction, then
tho other andgetting exactly no
where. So many men and women
unconsciously Imitate the whirling
squirrel. Brilliant men of great
talent, alluring women of groat
beauty, squandering their forces!
You have seen them rushing hero
and there; darting after a dream,
chasing a rainbow, but never pur
suing one or the other long enough
to come within striking distance.
Such people havo too many goals.
They scatter their talents, play
ing hunches, changing their Jobs,
turning back when faced with the
smallest obstacle.

Obstacles? There. Is no road to
worthwhile accomplishments that
Is not staked with obstacles. In
that respect, life is a game. You
must push past, you must leap
over it Is fatal to turn back.
There Is no easier road. Yet many
through life, always seekinga new
way, a way without resistance.
They do not learn the futility of
this course until they aro too old
and broken and spent. And then
it Is too late.

Have you ever witnesseda grey
hound race? Usually eight fleet
dogs pursue a stuffed white rabbit.
mounted on an electric "arm"
which speedsalong tho Inner rail
of the course a few yards ahead
of the greyhounds.The mechanical
bunny is called "the lure." In
other words the goal. The dogs
tear along like schooled thorough-
bred horses with skilled Jockeys
in the saddles, fighting for su
premacy. They have a goal. 'After
the racers have flashed across the
finish line, an attendantdraws a
curtain, cutting off all vision of
the rabbit. At once the dogs stop
running: Bewildered, barking,
shortly they begin to fight among
themselves.Liko the spinning squir
rel, they have no goal.

And so with human beings en
tered for the greatest of all. races,
If you have no object to work for
without something or someone to
stir your enthusiasm and ambi
tion you are to be pitied. Defeat
will be your snare.

In whatever endeavoryou under
take, you know where you are go
ing. Have on aim. Set or your--
eeir a goal. Let nothing swerve
you from that purpose.Keep ever-
lastingly at It, And sooner or later
you will "get there.

The Brand.

Once there was a little frog,
When he stand he sit almost
When he alt he stand almost.'
Ain't got no tall most hardly,
Just a Itty bitty fuzz.

College Star.

PERSONALS
De Veda Lea Moore spent the

Thanksgiving holidaysIn Abilene.

Vera Ruth Weatherford of Dal
las, former student of B. S. H. S.
spent the Thanksgiving holidaysIn
Big Spring.

Serena Trainer spent the holi-
days In Baton Rouge, La.

O
Give Your A

Wife the g
Best!

She certainly de-

scries-- a nlco pre.
ent this )ear alter
the depression. If
jou lack sufficient

money we will loan

It to jou oa jour
car, Easy monthly

pajmtate.

COLLINS--

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

Wm WtM

CJ"

ii UfHKHWh 0V9f r
day by Uw atuiM.il f tttg
Big Spring 9ttfi$a&
School.
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Dy FRANCIS STAMPER

Mlnn.o Bell Williamson enter--
talnod somo of her friends with a
lovely dinner Sunday night After
dinner the evening was spent In
playing gomes. Those attending
were Emma Jo Reddock. Bob
Flowers, Winifred Finer, Sam
Flowers, Mary JaneReed, George
Neel, Francis Stamper-- Olle Cor
dlll, Jane Lee Hannah, Paul Co--
burn, WlU'am Edwards, Bobby
Mills, Good Graves and the host-
ess.

i
Some teachers who went out At

town for the holidays, were Mr.
and Mrs. Sellers,Miss Rets.Daven
port. Miss Marie Johnson. Miss
Nell Brown, and Miss Clara Se--I

crest went to San Antonio and
Austin nnd saw the Texas U.and
A&M gome. y T"5

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
went to Amarillo and Lubbock
where they saw the Amarillo and
Parupa game.

Miss Young. Miss Georgia Fow
ler, and Mr. Blankenshlp went to
Galveston to the Texas) State
Teachers association.

Mr. Conley went to Lubbock to
the band convention where he
made plans to enter bis band In
the contest which 'Will take place
in Slay. i

Mr. Moffctt spent the holidays
In Lubbock and Midland, also ref- -.

ereelng a football game In mid-
land.

Miss Butler went to Granbury.
Miss Huggtns went to Colorado.

Lula Ashley gave a dance Thurs--
day night November 29, at. her
home In honor Cof tbe collage stud-
ents who returned home for the
holidays. Miss Uable Robb from
Dallas, was Mlsa Ashley's house
Kucst v f

Miss Doris Cunningham visited
in Rosebud and.Austin during the.
holidays.

Miss Judith Pickle spent the
holidays with her slstet'-Mrsv-, Bally,
formcrly'MIs3 JcanetteFickle who
now resides in El Paso.

The home town, boys and girls
who came home, from college for I
ino nonaay3 were-- trances.,.Rogers
of N. T. S. T. G, 'Jlmmyj, Lou
Goldman, and Jennie Lucille' Ken-
nedy of X I. A., Albert .Fisher, and
Rick Kobcfg- - of Texas U., George
Ed Oncol. R. V. Jones.JohnWayne
Brown, Ralph Duvall, Hooklt'Bus- - ',
sic, jano 'iinsiey, Java, Mae vneai,
Hazel Smith, and Harry Jordan,of
Texas Tech., Dorothy Dublin, of
T. C. U., Howard Sehwatsenbach,
and Jack Shettlesworth. of Eastern
New Mexico Junior-- collage.

Mary Ruth. DI1U ajave'a dance"
Thursday night for a few of her
friends. Those presestwere: Hal-
bert Woodward, Jane,Xee Hannah,
Lois Whitehead, Clarence Percy,
Earl Reagan, Harold .Talbot, Bon-- ' I

by McNew, and the hostess. ', ;fJ--
l

A. M. Rogers, managerof the R.
A R. theatresat Sweetwater."

opening of the saw Lyria
theatreWednesday evealnsj.
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BINNIE BARNES
Nell Hsrnilton, Paul Civantjh
EugeneP.llcttc, Grant Mitchell
Ferdinand Gottiehallc.
Screenplay by William Hurlbutv
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WeakKidneys
Stop Getting Up Nights

To harmlessly flush poisons and
acid from kidneys and correct

so that you can
stop "geHlne up nights" get a 33
cent package or uoiu meaai Haar-
lem OH Capsules and take as ell

rected. Other symptoms of kidney
and bladder weaknessesare scant,
burning or smarting passage
backache leg cramps puffy eyes

adv,

A PERMANENT
for CHRISTMAS

Priced to Suit Everybody

XA MODE BEAUTY SHOP
I'hono 453

Jill HI sHMIlrti UilUUIIIIM'

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Just rhone 480

Duringf Christmas
Shopping

Relax

FACIAL
with a

Expert Operators

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Th. 710

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorncya-at'Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courta

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid.

Fboao 601
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beenwhen the Washington corps of
correspondents stops making It a
port of dally call. A few months
ago the corridors of NRA were full
of news writers but not so now.
Today the motto Is "Blessed is
that nation which has no history."

NRA at the moment Is a perfect
ly lovely sleeping beauty. There Is

a susDldon that Mr. Roosevelt Is
going to assuro she'll be no torn
boy when she wakes to the Job
of giving business back to Dual
ncss.

Touch
Washington observers are nbout

convinced Donald Rlchberg's chief
Job is not coordinating but super-
vising n ascensions

In the last month Rlchbcrg has
made more speeches thana candi
date for office. Nearly every one
of them has contained hints of
what President Roosevelt may be
expectedto recommendto Congress
next month.

New Deal headquarters Is busy
gauging public reaction to these
hints. Thoso favorably received
will stay In; those arousing any
widespreadhostility presumablyare
out.

As a coordinator Rlchberg wasn't
ablo to make the grado on his
blgguat assignment. Ho wrestled
with the family row over low-co- st

housing for weeks but it broke In-

to the open and FDR personally
had to step In.

The President's greatest person
al protection has been that he im-

poses completo responsibility on
his ranking subordinates. When
one o them gets in a Jam that
particular person tukes It on the
chin and no blamo accrues to the
White House.

Mr. Roosevelt put a coordinator
over his brood to keep them from
getting In each other's hair or
trying to run the New Deal ma-

chine In two directions simultan
eously. Unfortunately only the fel-

low who is told he Is right Is pleas
ed. The other ono resents taking
any advlco or orders except fiom
the White Houso direct.

Pressure
Jim Farley's hired men arewoi Ic

ing night and day on their probe
of oceanmall and foreign air mall
contracts In nn effort to have a
final report ready by 'January 11

as scheduled. It will be physically
impossible, however, so they are
drafting a preliminary report to
reach President Roosevelt's hands
about December15.

Tho Post Offlco Is going to rec-

ommend that tha President ask
Congress to establish a system of
outright subsidy for the merchant
marine and commercial aviation
without using mail ns u subterfuge.
Should Congress fall to agree It
will bo proposed that FDR dras-
tically modify existing mall con-

tracts.
The President, under tho law,

can modify these contracts or even
cancel them outright up to Apill
11, 1035.

Rescue
Theodore G. Joslln, who was Se-

cretary to Herbert Hoover during
that soulscarlugperiod fiom 1031 to
1033, In a new book, "Hoover Off
the Record", Quotes tho former
President as saying the following
shortly before his retirement:

"What I have tried to do during
these years has been to save tho
American people from disaster.
They do not know what they havo
missed. Becausethey uon t Know
what they have missed, they are
dlssatlsficu with what has been
done. In such circumstances,they
turn to other leaders.

"A foimcr European official re-

cently observed that statesmen, In
trying to prevent disaster, kill
themselvesoff. He might say that
my tactics have been wiong, that I
should have wulted until the Am-

erican people were
and then have waded and tried to

Regular Size Box

Genuine

Crazy Crystals
79c
mtm

2nd, Rtuutel?

QUEEN
Today, Last Times

HSKS
MSffiM

save thorn. In such an event, they
would, of course,have known what
It was all about. But it would have
meant catastrophe!"

Souveni-rs-
visitors to J. Edgar Hoover&s

new office In tho Just-open- Jus-
tice Department building can hard-
ly help ,bclng Impressedwith that
old Idea, "Crlmo doesn't pay."

Tho Chief of tho Justice slcutlis
has converted his outer office into
a sort of museum, In nicely ap
pointed glass cases are machine
guns etc., taken from gangsters
with a card under each telling of
tho owner's sudden demise. Also,
there Is a bit of rope used to hang
a man convicted of a murder on
government property together with
tho black bag that went over his
head.

But the pleco do resistance is
Dllllngcr's bloodstained straw hat,
Also on display are his spectacles,
which seemingly got Bomewhat
mashed in the final melee, and
new cigar, carefully wrapped In
cellophane,which was taken from
tho bad man's person.

Special
(continuedrnoa 7A01 i

as follows.
Lower berth, $10 65 round trip for

cno person, including train fare.
Two persons may occupy lower or
upper berths, $9.15 for two per-
sons each.

Upper berth, $10 05 for one per
son or $8 85 for two persons (each).
A minimum for each Pullman
(tourist) car.

I

H. D.C.News
The membersof the Knott H. D.

Club mot recently with Mrs. Goal
Shortes for a meeting. Miss Parr
demonstrated chicken canning.

Tho club voted to have their
Christmas party on Friday night
December 14 at the tabernacla
Memberswere asked to be present
at 2 30 to help decoratethe Christ-
mas tice.

The noxt club meeting will be at
Mrs. Austin Walker's.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs Cecil Reed of McCamey,
who recently underwent major sur
gery, Is getting along nicely.

S E Lee of GardenCity was dls
missed from the hospital Wednes-
day, after receiving medical tteat
ment.

George Peach of Colorado, who
recently underwent an appen
dectomy, will be releasedfrom the
hospital Friday, and will return to
his home.

Born, to Mr. and Mi,3 J. H. Mor
gan, December4th, a baby boy, at
tna Hospital.

E. H. Fuqua of Coahoma, who
was Injured several days ago when
the Uuck ho was driving, over
turned seven miles west on th!
Coahornahighway, Is resting com
fortably. Ho received povero lac
erations about tho face and head.

Paul B. AVilllngham of Wink, an
employe of the Shell Petroleum
company, Is undergoing treatment
at me Hospital.

Mrs E. L. Parrish of route 2. nic
Spring, underwent surgery at the
nospjiai, .

Born to Mr. anil Mrs. Charlej
Read of 401 Aylford street, a babv
boy on Dec. 2.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. itahh nmi
children returned to Dallas Wed-
nesday night, after a visit hero to
the latloi'a mother, Mrs, Dell
Hatch. Mr. Robb is an executivo
of. the Rob & Rowley Theatres,
Inc. and was hero for tho formal
opening or the new Lyric Wednes-
day night.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Howell have
gone to Del Rio, 8an.Antonio, Cor.
pus Christ! and other points south
for a vacation trip.

STOPPEDUP
lNOSTRILSJ

dustscolli.

Vio Mcnlholafum.
to help openllw

nesfril ami permit
freer breoihlnA.

'TheThitn About Ccmfession"

SubjectOf FatherLedwig At ,

CatholicChurchWednesdayEve

Reverend Dr. Francis J. Ledwig
discussed tho teachings of the
Catholic Church on auricular con
fession in his lecturo last evening
at St. Thomas Catholic Church un-
der tho title, "The Truth About
Confession." Ha clearly sot forth
the teaohlngs of the Catholics and
quoted tho early fathers of tho
church'to show that auricular con-
fession Is not a recent Innovation
of Catholic theologians. To the
challenge that tho early Christians
did not believe in and practice con-
fession of sins, Father Ledwig

'The Council of Trent sncclalK--

mentioned this calumny of Calvin
as a "vain calumny.' The Church
of Christ did not, through tho
Latcran Council, order that the
faithful of Christ shall confess, a
thing which It knew to be neces
sary and instituted of divine rich,
but rather that tho precept of con
fession should be complied, with
once a year.

'Confession Is not a human In
stitution of Pope or Council, but a
divine Institution observed by the
Catholic Church from the very

This Is what the Coun
cil of Trent had. to say about
auricular confession: 'If any one
denies cither that sacramental
confession wall Instituted, or Is
necessary for salvation, by dlvlna
right, or says that the manner of
confessing secretly to a prle3i
alone, which tho church has ob
served from the beginning and
doth observe is alien to tho Initl
tution and the command of Christ
and is a human institution, let him
be anathema.

Father Ledwig then quoted tho
early Christian Fathers such ns
Gregory tho Great (530-604-), Isa
dore of Seville (636), Cacsarius of

I Am Not AshamedOf The Gospel
Of Christ" SubjectBy Evangelist
Wilson At Fundamentalist Baptist

I am not ashamed ofthe Gos
pel of Christ" was tho sermon
topic by Evangelist Gilbert Wil
son Wednesday evening at tnc
Fundamentalist Baptist church.
Tho meeting Is progressing nicely
and the public is cordially invited
to participate In each of the ser-lce-s.

Morning services begin at
10 n. m. and evening senIces at
7 30 p. m.

Rev, Wilson, In his sermon Inst
night said in 1)011- - "For I am not
pshnmed of thegospel of Christ;
for It Is the power 01 God unto
salvation to every one thit bclicv-eth- ;

to the Jew first and also to
tho Greek.

Thcie are a number of reasons
why I nm not ashamedof the gos-

pel of Christ, which led nic up to
life's fountain. It Is the power of
God unto salvation to all who be-

lieve in this gospel Upon it I build
all my hopes,by faith I cling to Its
precaiious promises.

"I om not ashamedof tho gospel
becauseJesusis the author of it
Jesus, the Son of God who came
to this earth and lived a sinless
life Is tho author of this goipel I
believe in Jesus was accused of
many thinus, but He never commit-
ted sin Up was ever accused n'
being a devil and of receiving hi3
power from Budzeheb,the prince of
dells, but he was divlno and prov
ed his duty. Ho left his home In

heaven, even all the riches of His
Fpther, and became poor for the
pake of a sinful world. Ha became
poor that wo might be made rich
through Him.

Wo can sing of our wealth as
children of God, believers In
Christ. No matter what wo are or
what we may have been, wo enn
bo made rich in Jesus Christ, bv
the nower of this marvelous gospel
We may bo poor throughout our
entire lire-tim- die in seclusion ns
far as the world Is concerned,but
God knows all nbout each ono of.

Mi children and wo are not In
seclusion from God.

"Thoro are many religions, but
only one Christltnlty, only one with
Jesus as Its author. 801110 wonder
why Mohammed, who lived huncl
redsof years after Christ, has more
followers than Christ. Tho answer
Is that n person can llvo In the
blacklcss depths of sin and ovll-nc- ss

and still ba a Mohammedan,
but If you aro a believer In Christ
you must leave jour sins, take up

tm- -

Aries (470-452-), Leo tho Great (410
416, Ambroso (350-397-), Paclan of
Barcelona (3D0). Basil (331-370-),

Paulinas of Milan (395), the his-
torian Socrates (251), Orlgen (183--
254), and Cyprian (200-25- to show
that they wero awaro of the cus
tom of Christians malting uso of
and practicing auricular confes
sion.

"Even tho Montanlst, Tertulllan,"
declared Father Ledwig, "In the
opening chapter of his treatise, 'On
Modesty,' makes direct reference,
In the year 1C0, to confessionbeing
practiced by tho early Christians,
In theso words: 'I hear that thcro
has been an edict set forth, and a

ono too, the Pontlfex
Maximum that is tho Bishop of
Bishops, Issues an edict 'I remit
the sins of both adultry and
fornication to such as havo fulfill-
ed tho requirements of penance.
Whether this proves a profound
revolution in tho Church's peniten-
tial Bystem which hitherto ex-

communicated,in perpetuity, Chris
tians guilty of the three capital
sins of murder, npostacy, and im
purity or merely sanctioned the
traditional discipline rejected by
the Third Century Montanlsts Is
Immaterial. Tho Montanlst, Ter
tulllan, like all heretics, denied tho
divine authority of tho Church, and
consequently her powor to pardon
sins. His angry protest is, at once,
a witness to the Bishop of Roma's
claim to tho primacy and a clear
proof that, from tho very begin
nlng, tho Christians believed In the
pardoning power of the Church
and its practlco of auricular con
fesslon In so early a period as the
First Century."

Father Lcdwlg'a subject for to-

night will be, "Tho Doctrine of the
Real Presence."

your cross and follow Him. Jesus
gave His nil for you so He calls
you to follow Him, tako up your
cross through this life, then when
your earthly case Is run exchange
It for a crown. What blessedhap
piness for believers In Christ when
that tlmo comes.

'Another reason why I nm not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ
is becauseIt Is so simple that the
way-farin- g man, though a fool, can
enter therein. This gospel 13 so
plain nnd simple that nnvone can
understand It. Of course, wo be
lieve In education,but It Is not ne
cessary in order to understand
God's plan of salvation.

'This simple gospel Is bo plain
anyone ,can understand It Jesus
Is tho theme Jesus was born In
Bethlehem's manger, lived a sin-
less life, and was crucified on Cal-
vary's tree for the sings of man
All this was necessary that we
might be saved from our sins nnd
go to live with God forever.

"Then I nm not ashamedof this
gospel because ofwhat It has done
for this old world. It has
transformed lives, made homes
over, healed broken hearts, taken
drunkards from their cups, mado
fallen girls as whlto as snow. Thl
gospel has done for tho world,
what nothlntr else could do. In
fidels In nil Ihelr attacks upon God
cannot account for the transform
lug power of the gospel upon lives
of people It takes dancersnnd
bootleggois and all klndi) of sin
ners nnd transforms them Into
useful servants of God.

"This gospel givesus hope and
assuranceof life bejond the grive
After this old body Is dead and

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Ruin' to Go
If you fcl tour and mink and ths worldlookj punk, don't iwallotr a lot of ulu, ruin-er-

waCer, oil, lauUro candy or thawlnj fumand eipeetthem to makeyou auddenlyaweetand buoyant and full of lunohlnc-
Tor they can'tdo It. Thoy only mora tha

bowelaand a tnera movement docan t gtt ath cauw. Tha reaaonfor your
feeling U your llrer. It ehould pour out twopoundaof liquid bUa Into your boweladaily.
. " this bila U not flowing freely, your food
ocan t digest. It Just decayain tha bowela.
V, bl!4t? "P your stomach. You lure

'iclS.bmlt U,,(a ni? y?ur,breath U foul,
often breaksout In blemUhta. Your head

achcaand you feel down and out-- Your wholesystemU poisoned.

UTT,U:.,yE,u WLL3 to get these twopounds of bile Mowing freely and make you
eel "up sud up." They contain wonderful,harmless,genUerrgeUble eitracta,amazing

when It comesto making the bile flow freely.
i.,?ioti,?'rt KK ,0I '.nl"s. Ask for Carter's

H.'t ' HUa. hook for the namu Carter's
Uver Pills on the red label. Reaanta

aubsUtuU.55atdrustoca OlWlC.M.Co.
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CLOSE OUT SALE
OP ALL WALL PAPER

20 to 40 OFF
This Includes Every Roll In Our PresentJ3toclr

Coma Early for Best Selections

THORP PAINT STORE
1123 E. Third
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ths soul oshome to OM We Have
the assuranceof a.glorious resur
rection morning when we win
come forth from the grave with
& new body which tho darts of
death cannot touch. We wll havo
an everlasting body, eternat youth,
a body that cannot know pain or
suffering. Blessed,gospel.

"nils cosnel tells ua of heaven.
Even Infidels, when brought faco
to faco with death, wlU'ndmlt thoro
must bo another life, and until
thev can clvo something that will
do for tho world what tho gospel
has dona and Is doing, let's pin
our faith to Calvary whero our
mothors and fathers did.

"There aro many astronomers
who study tho starswho havo nev
er discoveredthe Bright and Morn
ing stari'manygeologistswho have
never discoveredthe Rock of Ages;
many botanists who do not know
tho Rose of Sharon and tho Lily
of tho Valley; many poets who
cannot rend their title to mansions
In tho sklisj many mathematicians
who work out great aums, but
thev can never work out "what
will It profit a man if he gain tho
wholo world arid lose his own soul."

"Men are saved from death and
hell by believing In this gospel of
Christ which is the power of God
unto salvation,- -' to everyone tnat
belleveth."

Rev. TVIelvin Wise
SpeaksTo Students

Reverend Mclvln J. Wise, pastor
of the Church of Christ, of this
city, was the speaker Wednesday
morning at the Chapel service:
ReverendWise took ns his text tne
words of tho Lord to the Israelites,
In Confidence shall bo your

strength."
"Confidence." he said, "Is almost

essential to success. A man with
out confidence Is like a boat with-

out a propeller, drifting on the
seas of time. Ono or tho greatest
enemies of man today Is tho

'Inferiority complex.'"
'But confidence in a man docs

not mean that he Is a disgusting
egotist, or that ne cannot seo that
anyone Is as great or greater than
himself. It doesnot mean that he
underrates himself. It means that
a man realizes hls.own pos'lbllltlcs
and Is not afraid to show them."

Mrs. Jke Knaus
HostessAt Hotel

Mrs. Ike Knaus was hostess to
the members of the Grand Priie
Club Tuesday afternoon at the Set-

tles Hotel. The Christmas moflf
was carried out In the accessories.

Mrs. Bond mado high score and
Lees low.

Delicious rcfrcshmonts were ser-
ved to Mmcs. Oeorgo Bond, Herb
L02S, Lloyd Wasson, Lewis RIx,
Randall Pickle, Hugh Dubberlyand
Franklin Nugent.

ate
VICKS

Another record- break-

ing winter predicted!

And Penney's. is ready!
Ready with "hot" . al-

lies ! ! !

Come. , join tho crowds
of thrifty folk who know

quality and sound value

. . . whoso comnion-sens- o

tells them tiutt
Penney'spolicy of cash-buyin-

cash-sellin- g and
frill - less storekceplng
SAVES them money!

Slip-Ove- r Sweaters
A Man's Gift!

$1.98
V or UV neckBjy styles, plain col-

or or contrast
trim. 3G to 44.
Comfortable!

Boy's UNION SUITS
ribbed cotton!

I JH

4S
Long olqevei,
ankle length, or
short sleeves,
knee length.
Pcrujgrey.whlte.

WORK SOCKS
Wool Mixed!

i5 They'll with,
stand strain o(
outdoor wear,
urown whti
toe and heel.

Trianjrlt Memben,
At Mri. Johnson's

Mrs. Monroe Johnsonentertained
for the Triangle Brldgo Club Wed
nesdayafternoon with a very pret-
ty holiday party. Red and green
colors prevailed In tho accessories
and refreshments.

Mrs. Pittman made high scoro
and received lingerie. Mrs. Hardy
received a deck of cards for sec-

ond high. ,
Mrs. Jim Davis and Miss Eliza

beth Northlngton playedas guests.
Plum pudding topped with whip--

per cream and a cherry and cof-
fee were served to tho guests and
following members; Mmcs. E. W.
Lomax, Emit Fahronkamp, Omar
Pitman, W. B. Hardy and Miss
JenaJordan, ,

Miss Jordon wilt bo the next
hostess.

Mrs. Victor Martin
Ely SeeHostess

Mrs. Victor Martin extended her
hospitality to an extra table of
guests when Bhe entertained for
tho Ely-Se- e Brldgo Club Wednes-
day afternoon nt the Settles Hotel.

Flaying with tho club wero Mmcs.
Oble Brlstow, Bill Tata, Roy Lamb,
W. F. Hornaday of Dallas and
Frank Murry. Mrs. Tate was tho
highest scorer.

Members present were! Mmes.
Tom Ashley, R. B. Bliss, Elmo Wes-
son, Leo Rogers, Ashley Williams,
J. B. Young, W. Turner Wynn.
Mrs. Wynn scoredhighest for club
members andMrs. Wasson second
high.

Mrs. Wassonwill bo tho next hos-
tess.

'

Brunk's Comedians
Play To Good Crowd
urunita comedians played to a

large audience at Wednesday
night's performance, Tho tent Is
comfortably heated,and all patrons
aro assured of a comfortablo time
whilo attending tho show. To
night's play, entitled "Pull Up Your
Pants" will be staged by tho com
pany.

The tent theatre will remain In
Big Spring through Saturday night.
A Saturday afternoon matlnco will
begin at 3 o'clock. Vaudcvlllo acts
aro staged betwaen acts of the
regular show and aro meeting with
popularity. Tho show here Is play
ing undor auspicesof tha Veterans
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BOYS' KNIT CAP
Warm, snug fitting AQn
and trim ftlfC
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FRIDAY'
TJSBD OAR Hl'EClAL

Plymouth Coupe

$550
Big Spring

Company
Di. 630 Main nt 4th

of Foreign Wars. Tho tentl lo-

cated ono block cast of the' muni-
cipal auditorium. ' ,
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A Gift Of
la A Sen-

sible Gift for a
Man! and
He'll Appreci-
ate It Moro
It It Comes
from Elmo's.

(flfossoiy
Men's Wear of Character

$1.00
Fush-TJ- p

Permanent Wavo Guaranteed
Special "

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manlcuro

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.

40 1344
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Here Are Your ChancesFor Real

EOY'S SHIRTS

49$
Practical.

button-throug- h

looking!

Jjyl
luxury

Motor

Ap-par- el

Blnvo

Croqulgnolo

MUCH
Buys!

"Big Mac"
Work Shirt

Now Only

Here is a chance io buy In n sup-
ply for future use. Think of the
raving--.

Boys' (dies 6Do
G Years to 11 2

MEN'S SHIRTS '

Suede doth!

149
Warm, hand
some.
front. 2 flap
pockets. 14 H to
J V

of our Ladies' Fall and
Winter Hats regardless of

former prices have been re-

priced for fast selling.

1.00 Each

I Men'sLeatherBies
I tough grain plg-ski- n

j top, black or brown . , , affV
imibii ii ii

Rayon taffeta 6r crtpc

Qisllte! Hobs
gifts at thrift prices!
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